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PREFACE . 

.... 
IT has been said by men who ,"'ere well acquainted witla 

human nature, that wl~cn an opinion is oflered to the ,,"orJd on 
any important subject, that may have a tendency to ,varp or c;c
duce the judgment to an erroneous conclusion, it should ahv4.1ys 
be met by 3n immediate exposure of its fallacy, ~lnd disarmed of 
its noxious and delusive qualities. l\lr. Paine9s la~t production, 

purporting to be an cxamill~tion of the Propht .:.ics, quoted in 

support of the ad'cnt of the llessiah, lately f~!l into my hiUlds, 

I waited with son1C an"iety for a reply from SOlne learned eccle
siastic, to render harnllcss the speciou4i ingenuity of that great 
man's exubercnt fancy; but hitherto nothing has app~arctl to 

check its unfa"ourablc influence, or even to apprize the \fodd that 
~Ir. Paine might possibly expound the prophecies incorrectly. 

It will not do to say, that hi~ iorlncr ,· .. orks on the same su~ject 
were so completely sifted and exposed, as to render ~\ rcfut~tion 

of his subsequent (-rrusi"us unncccss~ry; U"C nel"er llcar a pCl'soa 
in a paroxism of the 6i..,uc, justify a present neglect of nl~Jicinc 
by a successful :'PPiic:4don r.lnJc ~'. Inc t\~ .. clve months since, for 

the same <!isordcr. E.·cry YCllr ushers on the stage a new gene
ration of reade~s, elnu every attern pt to u:uierminc the great 1>"
lars of our liberty or our religion, should be promptly cxpos~d alltl 
resisted. 

It 1nIy be de~nler1 presurnptious ho\yc\·~r, in a LAy 8lfijlling to 

take the field a~.inst such a literary Goliab, \vhose aCUll~ell and 
tdebrity arc suttc.ient to appal the resolution of a ,"ctcrall in COD

Irotcrsy j yet a., op~ition to tbe in,-asiol\.of our rights, though 

.... is elltitlcd to a softer epithet than nshne~,; 10 d~. in t,':~ 

b 
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last c1itcll in support of the source of all our cOlufort and con501a. 
tion, justly dctnands a tlcgrcc of 3pp.'obation. I do not calculate 

ho\vever to figure in the conlbat like a Bonaparte or a C~sar, but 

111cl'cly to pCrfOrlll ,,"ell the subaltcl11 duties of the loyal and the 
ani1llatcd soldier, 

1\-11 .. Paine's last work containc; nothing no'"cl or striking; a 

Incrc collection of old matter modernized by harsh epithets ~nd 
hold a5SC\"tions need only be stript of its gauze ~nd its tinsel, to 
bring it "'ithin the 11urJicus of its fOrnlCl' st~;nding. 

Infidelity is the bane of hUm~\ll tIljoymcnt. ,rhen a man has 

Clnbraccd a SystClll intrinsically beautiful, on \\"hich he reposes hi:) 
flltul·C safety, and through the influence of \vhich he contcnlpJate~ 

with cOlllplaccncy, the destiny orhi liliClf ~\nd his nearest and dear .. 
cst COllllC(;tions, which reconcile') hinl to the occasioral prh·ations 
mlrl nlishaps of the present ,,'<?r!d, and fixes his hopes of inunortali .. 
ty on a '~orld to cOlue ; \\' hen in this state of cOIlfidencc and self :P4 
probation, the rude s~o:"nl of unbelief assails hinl, :uul sweeps from 
beneath his feet the anchor ground of his faith in future bliss, 
alas! ho\v deplorable the transition froln cu!)tcnt and peace of 
Iuind, to the agit~ttions of doubt, and distr'Ust., ;tnd despair" 

l'lr. Paine Jittle thinks ,vh~t pcrplc:od(y atld mi!;crr, "'h~t h:11£
fOI"Jncd hopes and ~:30llizing fears, his \vorks have given risc to; 

his Innntu.1itr ,,"ould rC\'olt at the baneful consequences- of hi5 irre
li;;ious labours, 'VCi·e h~ fully apploi2.cu of their 11lischie,"otJs &lnt! 
lUll tful tcndcncic6i. But \\"hen tile hUlnan Inind is indulbcJ in a 

passion fOl" distinction and f~llnc, eye:·}" other consid(·r~ltion is SWl)" 

lo\\"cd up ill it~ pcrputual and boundless cl"~vings ~ anti the JX!i:l 
and unhappinc~s our yanity and ambition has cx'~itcd in olhers, 

nc,"er once occ.urs to our l·cficctio:l till \VC ~U"C appl·izcd that nctr 

:lnd untried scenes ~:rc sh{J!"t'y to :lal'Cst our ~tt('ntion. 
1 r:1 perusal of the fullowill~ letters s:lould h3ye the h:tpP! eC

fect of con,"jncing rul}P one of the i:.utility and fallacy of the system 

of Deism, and which ~lr. Paine Inorc than anyone cndca,·ours to 

diffuse thl1>llgh tl~c ""odd, I shall CStCC111 Inysclf nmply renlU

nc ... .ltcd for the time I ha\Oe uc\"otcll to the subject; ind to a,"oid the 
ch:.rge of plagiarisln \,'hich ill-n'lture tnight prefer for the ,,"ant of 

more import:!nt :!nd \\rcitiht)" objcction~, I do once for all aUo,,·, that 

I h3YC adopted Jnany appropriate ideas, I found in such autbors:s 
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I h:lppcncd to have by mc. Indeed 1\11'. Paine's doctrine has 
been so repeatedly and satisfactorily refuted, that to every rt:!w 

publication of ca~illing and disbelieving, it is only necessary to 
p.·csent sOlne of the numt:rou~ arglunents that have often been 

,ldduccd, in a shape and model suit~lblt to meet the existing shape 

uf the ohiccticns. 
J 

1 trust that in our country there arc but f~,v ,vho disbelieve the 
tcnentsand dictates of Christianity. Those ,,,ho have read for 

tkcmsch"cs with candour, and a \\"illingness to take facts for truth, 
where competent tcstilllony,,,·ould ""arrant the conclusion, are in 
no dallger of being misled by the sophist ry of the preachers of 
infidelity; but the bulk of manki:ltl arc not such as can or will 
dil"est thcmsch'cs of improper infiuence, and read and think OD 

the fair principles of light and rcason. To suth therefore as are 

subject to the giddy influence of 1\lr. PJine's ar~ful and imposing 

speculations, I \\'ouJd recommend the train of reasoning I haYf> 

attempted to oppose to his opinions. 

PfJugilf.;frll~ic-, fJrt,,6~r, t 807. 
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Letters to Tllon~a8 P{liJle. 

-----<£)-----
LETTI·:R I. 

INTRODUCTORY .\ND MISCELLANEOUS. 

SIR, 
I HA \TE read \\tith attelltion, YOllr last \vork, cnti .. 

tied ,e EX31nination of the passages in the Ne\\' Pf cstu
ment, quutcd ~roln the Old, :lnd called I>rophccics COll

cerning Jesus Christ." I say I have rea(l it \\·ith atten
tion, hc('~use~ fronl the talcllts ~:nd ingt')luity dispJ~\yc(1 
in your political .. vorks, and the hapJlY <:(fccts they pro
duced, in nerving the arnl of an insulted people about 
to thro\\' off the shackles of political bondage, I, in com ... 
mon \Vilh a great portion of n1) countrymen, ,\'as in the 
habit of thinking highl)p of your genius and ~lcquircd 
knon·ledge. 

It is true, your " Age of Reason" had:1 tendency to 
damp the admiration your fortner ,,"arks had l)rocured 
~·ou, but your peculiar situation in France" and the ne
cessity you ,vas under of ingratiating yourself in the 
good bTTaces of an abandoned and profligate gO\'Crnnlent, 
'~hich ,\ras urged by SOlne of your friends in extenua
tion, had a considerable effect in rcoloving the \lnfa\'our. 
~ble impressions excited against YOll by that puhlic~l. 
lion. But no',·, \\,hen you are enjoying the most per. 
feet . liberty :and safety, and under no dire necessity of 
sacrificing at the shrine of any politic:l! Moloch, it is cx
trc~cly mortifying to your fi·iends, that your fine talents, 
\\'hlC~ under proper directions, ru"e capable of rendering 
mankind such essential services, should be suff~red to 
~t!rsue the erratic course or crude and Cln}lty specula
hon; \\·hich, at best, is not calculated to conciliate the-

B 
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f:.:\"our of Gotl, 1101· to promote tl1C Y~rtnc f.iid 11~1~niness 
of lnan. I suspect, sil., that in~lsmuch as )'our ~:cth~~ 
nlind has I)cen so inceSsulltl)r engage(l in 11ronloti!lg the 
poli,ical frccdonl ~lnd hi!)1pincss of yot:r lel!o\\' lnc:n~ :,cu 
11:.!VC not h;.&d ICI!;urc Sll tlicirnt for th~~t due (h··libcratk.ll 
ctnd intcnsi:.y of thought on the suLj<: ct of l~l~Jigion ~!:d 
"\ I 1· t~' · 1 1 1 • tOO ] I . 
!- orality, 0 ''''111C 1 )"0\1 arc ~o Cap~!C1C, J t lC ~u jJlct 
l:ou]rl ~llg:l;;C your 1I11dividc(1 attentiO.l. 1 have, there ... 
fare, taken ll!c liberty of oflt-'ring for YOl;r consi{!~ration, 
SC1l1C ne,,·- nlatcrials t or rather SOlne old on·~~·j pcrh:lps in 
a l1C\V light, \\'hi"h I kno\v l~() 111~n call Jl!:~kc hetter u~c 
of than your~t·jf; ~11l(l as I bclic,"c that truth is '"our ob. . -jt:ct, :,nd that you \,·ill t"111br;lf.c it '\'i~h {'ag-erncss, under 
\\'hatc,'cr lorn1 it 111:1Y be fi)und, I ha\"e the ruJlrst con
Jidcllce th~lt lOll \r ill ex crt.: isc th,:t pat iCllC\..· ~'n(l c~!nGolir 
to\\'aids Ine, that ne\'er lllils to disting\lj~h the ,man of 
genius and the gcntlem=ul; an(} thut if hereafter YCJu 
should entertain ~lny suspicion th:~t (-aror ll)i~ht lurl:, 
Iltlif Sr.~I1, in 50I'n<:'. corner of your prc~(:nt l~I"(;llritc s~'~· 
tenl of Deisln, you "'ill OI)t:uJy dl'tt:ct alld l'xpose the 
dclu~ion, ~!r:d ,,·ith 'your \\'onted ind!:!;;!~l1iaJl :!t Ir~~\ld :u~d 
inlpo5turc, \yith (inc ~trokc fuJI th~ n'.c,~~~t('r to the 
g·round. "rh~ t:-ifling consi<!cratien of pric!e of npini!'11, 
j &Ull pcr~uadc(l, 'rill !lot restr~jn )·ou frt.:nl ~:t"kno\dedg. 
j:~g :In C'r:"or 3S soon as you clisco\'cr it; grc~n nli:~t.!5 are 
!lut !jhackicd by Jitl!C tJ!ings. 

l\S a ch:l1npion of truth, JOlt 'rill puIJiic'y hJl1 the 
g()ddc~s anlllc:gitiulize the \r:zJ1l1crer, if yell !' .. hnuld for
tunately rcc(j~nizc her in the beautiful, the bcnc\?olcn!, 
~!nd the trtdy' philo~op).i~ !-ty~tcln (ir the christian relI· 
gion. SUCh:l rl·cob.~jtioll ,\'ouJd be:l glorivils triumph 
for truth 3nd christianity, in \\)lich Tlu;nlQS Pilillt \vould 
Hot be de!~ra(lc(1.-No, l"·anlc~s brazen trun'l}> ,,·ouJd 
1>roclaim the glad tiding o,·t r our 'rjdc-c~ tt:nul·d coun
try-the rt\'i\,~ll of public :~ratitu(lc and c~t('{'nl \\ ou~d 
s,,'cctell :ll:(l console the rl·!llajuin!.{ ~"l"~I"S Lf a us~rul 
iifc-a S(-If &IPllroh:ltion :UlC] a cCJ~ljnt\· of :! hapry U~!· 
lnOlta!ity would eulighlcn the drelry ·p.tSS~r;e frC'm hre 

1.1 
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to cl~ruily, ~ln(l (lisHCI the glt}onl and lincertainty cf 
Deisln, \\"Jlen about to be tested at the IJ:lr of ctern~u 
trll th and i llsticc . ., 

---_-G>------
LETTEI{ II. 

J,. REVEJ .. --\TION FRO), GOD TO M.\N, 'VAS NECESSARY, 

! Y A )1.\ S ~ .E R SUI TAB L E TO HIS PO \V.E R S 0 F P.E R

CEPrION. 

f'r is impossible for llS to tell \vhat ,,...0\.11d l)c the opi .. 
nions and reflections of ma:lkind, if they , .. ·ere sUt!(lcn!v 
ushered into the \vorld ,vitI1 Ininds Cai)3citated lor ini
nlcdiatc r~:Ucctiun, and reason :lnd judgment ripened to 
uscfullnaturity. But ,,"c (10 l~ 110\\· that in the or(linar'y 
course of natnre, 11lcn gro\\· up li"om chihlhood, filmi
li:\rized to all the OI)jCCt5 of the scnscs~ t"'11ht,y bchol{l 
the regularity ur ih/~ hea\'enly ))odies, the l1uiiormity and 
succession of the ~~asons, c.lne} their 'various cficcts on 
th:! animal a!ld ,rf:gctablc \vorld ,\·itllout emotions of 
\\"onder, or llltlch curiosity concerning the cause of er ... 
f\!cts that an.: const:lntl)r exhibited belore them. 

'Vhen the intellectual po,vcrs of nlCll begin to unfold, 
their first exertions are directc(l to the acquisition of 
the llccess3!"'y articles of life. 'I·hc construction of 
houses o. boats; the conversion of tIle spontaneous pro. 
duct~ of natnre to the most useful purposes; the repro
duction of ~uch articles as become indispensable by 
culture and propagation, are l)ursuit~ tllat primarily 
clI~ross their \vhole attention. Genius comnlcnces its 
operations in ascertaining the natures antI (lispositions 
ur the (Iilfcrent species of bir(ls anci quadrupeds, ,,'ith a 
\'IC\'w- or accumulating such prOpeJ1J" \,'ith greater £lcilit)· . 
. N~cess\U·ics secured beyond the danger of \vant, a spi-
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rit ofimpro'~~ment and a taste for multiplying the means 
of enjoynlcnt dc\~clopcs nelV objects of desire and at. 
tailllncrit, and the phenolllcna of nature inspire the ex
panded nlill(l 'Vilh a desire to scrutinize the C"l!ses of 
effects, th:.tt lill then h"ld passed '~'ithout nluch obscrva. 
tiOll or coucern. But the human llndcrstundiug not 
being able to discover the l)rinciplcs of naturc" nor the 
r-ehltion bet\\-ccn causes and effects, ,yhosc cau~es \vere 
l)ot 'rithin the cognizance of tllC senses, it \·;~'s impos
sible that they could rise ti-onl the contcnlplution (Jf sen. 
bible objects to a discovery of insensible c~,uscs, and 
form any l~onccrtion of a supreme being as creator and 
governor of the UniYcrsc. 

The construction of the hllJnno mind -is such, that 
it is utterly inc;tpa;JJe of conceiving can idea of infinity; 
it is through the senses only that ,vc are infornlcd of the 
existence of things. ,,\iht:n nlclliook around, they see 
,ne YariOllS objects of trees, animals, c3rth and ,rater; 
they hear the singing of birds, the t'llkillg of nlCU, the · 
,,:histling of \,-intI::;, and the roal ing of thundt:r; they 
slllell the fragr:tnce of the blossonl and the 1"05(,", ~nd all 
the mingling perfunlcs of ~l v~lriegatcd vcget~lt:oll; they' 
feel the geni&\l influence of the \,Oaruling sun, and t1~ 
coo ling breeze; and they tastt.~ the baunt y nnd lUXUrI

ance nature has cl'ery' ~rherc ~lrc'\·t·d around. Sur
roulldecl by these \'urious objects \\-)lich irresistibly ~s.. 
cite the attention, thc.t" each ~llld sfl>;tratcly cOIl,wey dIS

tinct impression to the mind du·ough the organs adttplCd 
for stich con,·e~'ancc. Trees of (1 iffcrent heights,3I1im:als 
of different sh~pes, sounds of <liffcrcnt tf)ne::s, and sl~ells 
and sensations of different kinds, con ".(]:' ilnpreSSJons 
of varict)· and muhi)licit}-; :Ind these ti, 5t inlprc:ssions, 
excited l)y the immt'diatc operation of these objc~t~ (\n 

the scnSfS, it is, \\·h,t ,ye distinguish I,y the nanlC of 
sinlplc itleas. Hence ,,·c can have no i(l(,3 of ligbt a!K1 
col()urs ,,'ithout seeing; ,,,-e could not pcs.,ibly conc~J"e 
in ,,·11at nlode such things existed ; \\'e can hll\tC no ~ea 
c; ~ the 5CU,:c] of lU usic, of thunder l r !In)· other nOI5&.', 

-~.-1111 
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lvithout he~ll·ing; it could in no 'V3}· enter Ol1l' minds. 
\vhat they '\'l~re lil~e j ,,'e can ha,'e 110 idea of Sl\'ect or 
sour of fr;.tgr~lnce or fetor, of hardness or softness, ,,'ith
out the power of t:1~tin!;, of smelling. :md feeling.; ~hese 
properties "'ould be us rl-motc fi-onl our CO!lCeptlons, 
as the c~:istcncc of ~\ny thing \\"c never lla\'e, nor l~ver 
,rill hc:ar 0: see. 

Ideas t1111S intro(lucc(l to tlle mind through the organs 
of the senses, ~lrc combined, an(\ di\'idcd, &lnd comp~rcd7 
1\,hich arrnnging and distributing again, excites a n(\v 
set of ilnprC~~iio1l5 ,,"hic!l \VC denominate C0111pOll1ld ideas; 
nnd this faculty' of noticing 6lnd comparing the ,'nri<:ty 
of impressions as they flo\v in succes::;ion to the nlin<J, 
it is, ,,,hat ,re JllCan b}' pe,.cel}t;~". Thus the irr. pres
SiOllS on tllC senses :l\"'~lkcns the po\,,"cr of p~rception, 
\rhich an-angcs t11cm in bodies and classes, dt:\'elopes 
their YariOllS pou·crs and qualities l)y conlparison, (111(1 . 
ascertains their agreement or variance fronl their ob
servable qualities and tendencies, \vhich 11icety' of com
parison, &,nd accuracy of cl~\ssing, \,9C n1ean by jlldgl'1lellt 
and o{'sen..'utiol1. "fhe exte:lt ~lnd \'aricty of \\-hich these 
~omhinatiolls arc susceptible, arc su thci<:nt to en,plo)· 
all the po\'.·crs of the hUlll,Ul intellect, and furnisJl it 
1vith matter for the v,lriolls opinions, fiUlcies and ,:ic\\'s 
()f things, that lnake up the sul)jects ,\'e C311 r~asoll &lnct 
ton/~mpultjOIl. But in 311 this ctrrangcnlent and conlbi
nation of ideas COI1\·.cyed through the senses, and \\·c CJll 

get no idl-:lS an)· oth:::r ,ray, the finite milld is onl~' <,~u31 
to the cor.ccption of finite things. 't·he cunception of 
~n infinite bring tllrough a conll):nntion of finite ideas, 
IS a ccntrddiction in terms, and as rl'motc fronl the 
pO\\·crs of the hum~ln lllind, 3S an idea of sound to a 
-Illc,n born \\-ithout the organs of he:tring. 

, 

.The insufficiency of the unc1erstanding, thus exem
plified, in conceiving an idea of a supreille first caU5t", 
~~-st~l to men the expedicnr.y' of recurring to the 
JmctgUlatJon for a solution of OCClIrrtnCes, too :lbslrusc 
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lor the undcrstan(ling to (lc\'elollc. ,1") lis f~rtilc ~,cllIly, 
the iJllaginatioll, \\!hich labours un.(ler the \\;eight 'of 3U 

undi vidcd ~lass of inlpressicns, dccidt·s \,·ithout hc~ita. 
tion on the crullitics \\-hich sllrrounll it, ",hich illchiti. 
m:ltc concl11sion~ have obt;linlad the llallLt?S of ~al)r;ce 
and fancy. ·1'0 the guid~~ncc of this \rav(."ring and 
delusi\·c (lcult\", di(l 111Cn consi~n thcrnsel vcs, , .... hell 
they ";ould soa-r beyond the bou{iJs of ~\ limited intcl~ 
leet, and ~carch the invisible regions for ag<:nts of. \'i~i
hIe occurrences. I-Icncc the ilnngillut ion a~cribcd the 
Various phcnolllena of nature to' invisible l)cings, ill'
cause it disc()\~er('d no ,-isiblc ugcnt controlir;g thl' 
,v]lirlu-ind and tIle starnl. Alarlncd b,· the ide:, ()f un. 
seen :lg..!llts it"illf created, in~ crposing WI in t he nfi~lirs of' 
~cn, and feeling thenlsel,·es exposed to the disastc:s 
of the hllrric~nc &lnd the thuildel', t~lC~" felt a necessity 
of conciliJting- tht:ir favour, to .avert the unseen c\·ils 
irnpcllding over their hea{ls. 'l·hus the imagination of 
nl~n, \,iithout any just idea of a God, peopled the air 
and the c."arth ,,·ith n,}sc and fictitious dl .. itics, lrhom 
they c!athc(l ,,-itll such l~r.J\\'ers an(l qu~,lities :lS they 
dCClllC(1 suitable to their ,-arious ch~r'lcters and fune. 
tiuns. 

As it ,-;as inlpossiblc that the inhcrtant 11Topcrtics 
ofhuI11an intellect could l·\"cr progress op~· st(~P to'\,:ird~ 
the CG:lccptioll ()f infinite truth, so it \\O~lS~ th:\t in l'lro. 
portion!ls the Ininds of 1l1C'! cXI}unded in the I,no\\o. 
ledge and scit:llcc of \vhich the (~xtensi vc \.~onll)illation 
of idc3S -r.·as C:lp~!blc~ tile; 01)jccts ()f thl'ir ,ocnrr~uion 
,\-ere nlultiplied in the sanle r.!t!o, :tnct the :lrticles of 
"their belief IJcc:lmc r.!orc conlp!i::-: ::nd c~}nfl:s("d, ~o 
tll:lt the Elrlh~r nl~ .. n progrcs:i(,ll ill the kno\\Oll'd~~~ :It· 
tain:.blc by the Jnl~rC oJleration of the anind, the ihrtht'r 
they 'li\-c:rgcd rrf~nl :1 ~onl~t:ptiun of:l lIcit)" :Inti tI.e 
l)u:.lities 311(1 :ttt ributes of an infil:itc being, cUUl-l"j,-:.IJ!c 
on)}· tltrough ~lil" exertion of infinite." po\,·cr. Seeing 
then, th~!t the contclllp);ltion of the Objl'cts of tiillC anti 
sense is in~llfficicnt to lead the ulind to:l IJerCt'l)tion 
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of the Dl.·ity, it became J1CCC~S:lry that t!~~ f~ nc'.,·ll'dge. 
of a Go(l should be con'·<:y~(l to tLc lilldcr!,t~.nding 
throufrh a nlcdiuln he ',-as c~lpa~)l{; of rccl'iviug it, '12: 
fly or:J dcc:lllrtliioll, b!J 1.::s:ons, lind by drcll:!ls. Omni. 
l)utcncc i~ not confined to one or t\'/o of the !)CJl~es 
through \\Ohich to COll'-<"Y ~al i/J\.~&l of hin)seJI" to the 111ind. 
lIe can Inanifcst llimsclf ~!:i \\,\."11 througoh tlle organs 
of sClls:!tion as throng!l lh~ organs of ~ccing and hC;1I·

il~fr. ~~n objection Ih~:r('fi)rc to DR E.\)I, :lS a n10(lc or 
c~~nmullication to the Inind, i~ futile in the cxlrClnc; for 
in spite of :,11 the c:laboratc nothings, and unphilc!)ophie 
speculation.s that '" j!>ivr~:\ry rnen h:.!vc brO:!t:hc(l on th~ 
suhject, (lrl'anl is notlli:~g else than that state of the 
nlind, \\"hen the I:crcl-r.tivc ftcult)- enjoys nn i!ltrr:1iis
sipn of rest frOl!i th:.:· t("lnpor~lry repose of the ~cti\'c 
senses, ancl has on),Y to disi)OSC of the Ie\," ideas that 
internal sCllsaticn llrod ucc. I n the state of silence ~!Jl(l 
rc:st, \\,hen the f~l'-'U!t~· of perception, ',hirh never 
sleeps, is so nluch at l~ i~urc &lnd (iiSCllg:~~("d, it is n"iOrC 

elninently fitted to attend to :111)- cxtraordinr.r)~ inlpres
sion on tIle or!:,-ran of scn~:ltioll, and itn!lrint it Inore 
inclclibh· on the brain, than in the tumult and hurr\- of 
disposiJ;g of the tllass of in~rrcssions' tll:.lt :lrc cro,;dt?u 
in "'hen ~\1l the senses arc in opt·ration. Ordinary" 
dre-dlllS are indecli nothin;- 1110rc than the perception 
of such idc!ls ~lS ~,rc introduced b}· sClls:ltion, \\,hiie the 
other :n"enucs to tIle brain arc c!oscd up; these ideas, 
fro:" their paucit~,., and no other. cal1~, ~rc gCllcraH~· 
as Incapable of being arranged III a r~gul:!r tra::~ (.f 
thought, as it \\·ould be to Ill~kc fine niu~ic on a siJ~gl\! 
string of a ,·iolin. 

~h~~l \\-e conc!"'l~ then, that lK'c!luse there arc not a 
!nni'.;~nt Ilumtler of idels to constitutt.· r('~ut! .. thought. 
prcsentl-d to the perce))tion ill the til1~c of ~ll·tP, that thl
I»crcc-ption itself is illC!lIX,t)!c of ~ldji:,tin~ a;~(l ('!as~iI~'
Jn~ theDl if the)- \"ere r.rcsl~ntl'(). ) thiH~ it ,\"out,' Ill· 
qUllc as rl-.lsonablc to sa\', tl~lt n ~tud,·n: \\ :lS inc~.p:,l)l\" 
of !"l'Ciling OOl· or the 0,1es or J-If)r:!~·\·~ '.\ h,:n nal)- :~ f~'\\ 
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,·ord~ or letters of the Ode \\"crc c~llcd out aud laid be. 
JDI-t! him. If Gmt is pleased to comlllunic~lte any inl
portitnt nlath.ar to an indi"iduaJ, l\'C cannot l'·ell concei"e 
a mote prO}ll'r time and l11CUC for such conlmunication, 
than \\"hl:11 aU other thoughts ~nd f'AlrCS :.Ire hushed to 
rest, and the mind nlt}st hnppily nll-dified to rcctivc :1. 

lasting i~pr{'ssi?n. Objectioll .. s the~ to the llOssibjlity 
or prol1rlt.·ty· of God's re"e~\hng hnnsclf to man in 
drc:lm, :lrgucs a \"er~· narro\v "ic\v of the construction 
and filcultics of the hUlnan nlind, ,lS ,,~cll us of the p{nrer 
and su preln~cy of the Deity, ,\·ho orgtlnized :lnd fitted 
those t~lCUlt ies, :IS ychiclcs to COllY(:\' ~t suitublc kno,,'. 

~ 

ledge of hil11~clf at proflCr tl1Ht-S ~lnd seasons. 

If the foregoing prcnliscs arc just, the conclusions 3Tt 

irresistible, that tht- na:ur~il l~o'rcrs 311(1 operations of 
the human mind, arc il&~ld('qunte t(l the conception of 
a spiritual, invisible :lnd iniinite bcin!!; ~\l1(1 that if the 

,~ 

existence of stich a being is c,·cr to be tIle object of 
hUlnan cont~nlpjation, it must be con\Pcy(:d to nliln by 
immediale re\"el~aion, :lS i~~C onJ,· mode suit:tble to his 
po\\-cr of pcrcl·ption. That :.lihougll sonle Jlhiloso
)lhcl·S Ila,"C entert~!inl-(l r.~"ions of p\\rSuillg the ideas or 
tinlC and sp:ace jnto ~t(,Tnil}" and infini!)-, ).(ot ,,,hen these 
ideas ,'-ere taken :1part f: om the \)()undurics of Yl'ars 
:1n(1 milt:~, th~1t inst:lnt !," nlin~1 ~d in disordrr, :~nd left 
no deternlinatc· in11ircssion on -the mint), l)lIt bec:!n",e a 
confused and irrc-gu!:lr h("an, too large for tIle sur,·('\' of 
the undcrs~a~cli:lit :l!1d ~l1~r()un(lrd~,\'ith obscurity-and 
difficulties, that the \\ hole fi.>rce of finite iclc:1S could not 
clis~ii'&lte ;\n(1 remove: Henle, lhat tbe idea of the tnle 
Gud lies J:.r b(-'·~lid the r<.a:tt:h of 11Uln:ln intellect, :JJ1d 

l:.111 only h:.. .. aU.-lillccl by :U1 t:xtrac)rdinary imprl'ssion Qn 
the ~cnsc'.i, \\"hich arr:.ngelncnt, bis 'ri~dom iorcs:l"· ,,·:15 
\~I.:cessar~· to pr(~\·(allt u:.. from appro::ching ),is ~:1crrd pre
senc~, :ll OtU" p!,-asure, :uut pen«:tr;,ting his rn~·stcl"ies; 
1)'lt rc.~rvcd to himself the )lO,\"er of rc,·taaling to us 
from tiDle to tin:c, a') milch kno,\·I<-d~e of hinllClf, as 

--.-III 
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,,'as neCeS5&1ry anc.1 pr(j?cr lor the purposes of accom· 
plishing his divine , .. ··ili ;lnd pleasure. 

-----G> .... --
LET1'"ER III. 

THE VISIBLE CREATION IS ~lO RE'\tELA TION TO 

){ .0\ N J I NTH E T RUE SEN S E 0 F or J! E ,V 0 RD. 

Silt, 

FRO~f a revie\v of the nature ~nd construction of 
the mind, and the inadl2quacy of the hlnnan intellect ill 
its most perfect state, to aspire to ,1 kno,vledgc of ;til in
finite being, \VC are irresistibly impre:ssed v,'itl, the gre~lt 
truth, that there \\·as a necessity for .. \ re\'l'la:ion irOn1 
God to man, to acql!~lii1t hilll \,··ith his ll:ltllrc and ~'ttri
butes, and \\'hat line of conduct in the creature ,,'ould be 
acceptable to his lviil, and correspond ,\-itll the :lttri
butes thus Jnad~ kno\,n. So indisputable is this posilion, 
that the Deists i hemsc!;·cs ackno\\-Iedgc it, but contend 
dlat the ,. i5ibl\! crc:ttion, the Slll~-tl~c llloo:&-earth
air-and \\'ater, is th~t :1:,reh.tioll; find th~~ thi~ is suffi
cient to tC~lcll m:lnkinu the n3turc of Deit", and the .. 
eternal principles of truth and justice. 

But in Grdcr to test tlu! principle l)y the experience 
of mankind, ;lud bv fair (l~ductions frorr, the faculties 
and operations of tbe human nlind, it "'ill be nccc~sary 
to fix some dt-finitc idea to the ternl, ,-eve/alioll. Re,·c
!at ion then I sl~,ll define to be a disclosure or comnluni
c:ltion of facts or things, to a pt'rson or persons that 
\VtIe. not before acquraintcd ,,·ith the fact or thing conl
mUI\JQtcd; an(l that such corr~m\lniC&~tion be In;,ule 
thrat.lgb a mcdiunl an(lll}- means 3(laptcd to the ~'Jml)rc
hensIOn of tllose to \\-he"m it is made. 

Now, ifthc Deity did intend to re'~31 :lny thing at :111 
to man, it must ha,-c bet" a disclosure of his divine 

C 
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citar:1cter, :111<1 "/h,,t conduct and disposition in the cr~J. 
lure, \\·ould ~'nlO\lnt to an obedience and ~\ckno\l h:dtY. 
111ent of the perfections thus devcloFed. Any thi!lg tl~~, 
or any' thing short of this, \vould ll&!,'e bl~en llscl~ss and 
unnecessary'. 'l·hc visible cr~atioJ1, so fur frOln reveal. 
ing an)F thing :It ail to ll1an, has the contrnry tendency to 
perplex an(1 astcnish by the stupendous and inexplic~lble 
plan of the crc~tor. The visible cre:ltion teaches us 
nothing f:1J",hcr than that the Sllll, n100:1, planets, and 
,,·orlds ex i!l t; but h~\\' t hey caIne into be i ng-Jor \\"l~at 
purpo~jc-\\"hcthcr rn:1!l is an integral or ;"11 incidental 
p.1rl-~~·hat his dcsti:ly-aH-aII, is hidden in 1 rofound 
o.l)scuri!}·. ·fhc vi=iiblc crc!ltion is a grand exhibition of 
po\\·cr ~l1J nrt in the architect; bu t until its uses, its 
ends, ::nd <!csigns, arc expl:lillcd, it rcnlains \\'hat the 
Hlotioll of ;l clock u·ou!d be to a &,\'agc. \'11.0 ,,·as com
plcteJ~· igtlOl":Ult of its int.cntion aile} :lpplicdbiJit), to hu
In;ln purposes. Ffhc clock \\"ould re\'cal nothing to the 
S:lvage but that such a Clll-ious thing ',-as made, :lnd the 
'" isible crc~tion rc,·cals nothing more to nlal1, than tmt 
the \vorld and (111 \\'C sec is Cr("~llcd. 

You, sir, ~:·c \-,ell acql1aintcd "pith the almo~t uncon· 
querable l~o\\·(·r of prcj udice in the hUn'llll mind. In 
)'our pelitica! \\-:lrE!re Y011 hal'e nlc:t ,,"ith lnOllaTChists 
~tl1d ~ri~tocrat~, ,,,ho rcnlaincd firm in politic~,l htresy 
~b~inst the \, hole force c[ your admir~blc (,"rijis and 
lligllls of Alull. So, sir, in m~ltters of lllthics and 
t11cology ~ \\-C find Tind~lls, and 1\'lorgans, and ~liddle. 
tons, \,"ho renlaincd as inl1no'·~lbly bigotecl in Dcisl11, as 
if the ,·isible crc:njoa h:ul actually prescribed a rule for 
the Tcgul.lticn of our p:!ssions, and a conforplity in our 
, .. ~lk ~~(l conver~alion to the cXllress comlnand of God. 

\Vb3! c:!n he more prcpos~crous than the cxtr:tct you 
\'oursc:lf (lUO~C fronl fyliddlcton in these ,'"or(ls. "One 
:, of lll~nl ::PF~arcd to Lc ~calldllizcd by the title of 
"rc\·(al~tion, \\'hir;!a 1 l~lVC gi,·en to that display ~od 
" Innde of hi:ll:i(:!f in the ,·isible ,\·or~s of Jus creaUon: 

-~ 
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19 
,..; ret it is no other than ,\·llat the \vise in aU ~lges have 
" given to it, \\"ho consider it 2S the most nuthcntic ~!nd 
" indisputable revelation, \\'hich Gcd has (~\-cr gi,l'en of 
" himself fi'oln the heginning of ... he ",,-GrId to this day. 
"It was this by \vhich the frst 110l;CC cf him '\I'~S rc .. 
" \'calcd to the 1nl1abitants of the earth, and bv \\,hie1l 
" alone it has beell kept up eyer since a:aong the scvt'ral 
" nations of it. F ronl this the reason of rnnn \\'3S (~n .. 
"abled to trace out his nature ~ind attriuutes, nnd by a 
" gr.tdual (leduction of consequences, to learn his o\,,-n 
u ~lature nlso, \\"ith all the duties bc-:onging to it, \\'hich 
" :elatc either to God, or to his ft.:llo\\9 crc:,turcs .. " 

1'his same 1\liddlcton must have l)ccn somcthj!~g clsf' 
than a logician ~ind :1 philosopher. Such a perversion of 
truth is excusable onlv in an enthtlsi~!st, \,·110 disuains to 

01 

be shackled bv the dictates of reason and c(;rnmon 
sense. I cann~)t consent to believe:, sir, that your dis. 
criminating judgment ,\"ill be ,,-arped from truth by the 
rant of such a madlnan; Inerc 3l1eg~tions \\,ithout proof, 
or even .plausibility to support it, can:-:ut be countenan
ced by a In:!n of ~·our rea<ling nn(l nhilitics; r4Hl you 
believe, sir, that God ,vould nlistakt· tIle capaclt:cs of 
his creatures, and speak to them a language they did not, 
:lnd could 110t understand; that he ,"enid reve~\l to them 
his \\'ill in a nlanncr so far beyond tht-ir comprehen!Sion. 
'V~lS thert: ever a people \vho through ~liddlcton's rev
clJtioll traced out the nature and attributes of Deit\·, 
and by gr;\dual deduction of consequences, )~Jrnt 11is 
nature and tl1eir 0\'·11 too, ,,-itll tIle uuties pert3iniug to 
God and nlan? If so, \\"herc, or in \\"h~\t age of the 
\vorld . did they exist; and \\·hat ot1lt~r nation or people! 
~y.tl1elr kno\\·ledge of the true God, pro,pcd the authcn .. 
tlClly and univers:tlity of this " indisputable rcvelatioll 
f~om God to man." A man certainly \\·ill ('xcite our 
Plt)-, who blusters and makes bold assertions, \,-ithout 
o~e sorry proof fr<.tm nature and the :lctual state of 
thangs, to keep him in countenance. A ground so un
tenable, as 11".t God rev~llcd hinlself and his ,vill to 

• I: I 
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man by an exhibition of tIle visible universe to his 
senses, sllould be abandoned bJ el'ery man ',vho is 
capable of reasonin~ on jllst and r:1tional principles. 
rl'he disp!~ly of the visil)le creation cannot constilute a 
)·~velatjon, inasmuch as the 1llattt·r ~\nd o'!ject, the essen
tials of a rc\·clation ~lre \r:'lI:!ing; for as soon as m..:n 
kno,,· any thing~ they kno\\· ther\:! is a creation; there
fore it cornnlunicates no :lC\V Inatter theY' did not kno\v 
before. A S~lr\'ey' of the hcavculy bodies con,oeys no 
idea of vice or virt~lc, of accountability, or punishment 
or rc\\:°ard; therefore th~ cbjcct of a revelation, if this 
lYCre Oll~, ,\"ould be cntireJv defeated: Hence, unless 
the doctrine of l\lidcl:eton, "'the strong hold of Deism, 
can llc nl.:tintr,lincfl by iacts l by reason or e,·en by plau
sibility, it is time that \\"C should strip it of tlle inlpos
ing garb it has assullled, and e~hibit it to its iufatuated 
votaries ,,·hat it re~,lIy is, 1h~ empty phanL~5ics of a 
superficial and luxurhn1t in~agination, ,,·hich at the touch 
()f I>hilo'5~phy and reason, t:lltlishes like the flhric of a 
~isioll) and lea"i.!es not a wreck he/lind. --_ ..• ----
THE N.\TIONS llOST CELEBRATED FOR THEIR ~sov.r. 

LEDGE IS !,nTS, COlt~tEncE J\SD SCIENCE, PROV

ED p Y THE 1 R I (; ~ 0 R A S {" E I ~ 1\1.~ T TEn SO!' R I: L I

G I 0 ~, T Il.-\ T THE V I S Iii LEe R E .\'1' ION \~' A S NO Jl E· 
VEL.ATIOS TO TUE~I. 

IN recurring to the history of mankind, \\'e findl 
t!l:lt in thc:ir intercours~ \\'ith each other, ruld e,·en in 
tilll,:S of tumult ahd \\·ar, the nt:ccssit~, of gaining intel
)i~(~ill"t:, ~nd transnlitti!lf" prono~lls to each other, "-35 

,- '-, j -.I 
uni \·c;·!WII~ a~scntcd to und ilckno,\'lcdgcd; \,·hich )c;u 
t'? the l)oJicy ofprotccting.,JJlcsscngers, or flags oftruct, 
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as we haye it, ir: the lines or cyen the can:ps of au 
enemy; and that from th~ c~'rii~st ~ges to the present 
time, men in,·ariably governed thell1scl\'es by the intel. 
ligence so or other\visc obtained.. 'l~his inherent l}rin
ciple in human nature, of taking advantage of impor. 
tant information .. Inust h:.lvC been strangel}- per\"erted~ 
if the momentous and particular intelligence f;on\-cyed 
in the lrorks of cre~ltion, \,·as totallJr ~lnd completely 
disregcrded. I do think, sir, that if the filCt is so, that 
the nations of the (:~rth (except those in~tructed by 
special revelation) c\"inced by their conduct that the-y' 
were not governed by the principles of the pretended 
revelation of the Deists. I sa,-, I do think that thev 
cannot, \rith the leust l>foprictr"', or ~hado,v of reaso~, 
persist in the speculations of T\liddleton, (\\r}lO speaks· 
for the \,"hole brotherhood) as you have farther cilloted. 
" For as it ,,"as fronl t1l(~sc:, (the displa~:s of ,-isible na
"ture) that his existence and nature, the most inlpor
" tant articles of all kno\\"ledgc, lvere first discovered to 
U man, so that grand disco,·ery furnished ne\\' ligllt to. 
(C \\·ards tracing out the rest, an(l maue all the inferior 
" subjects of human knc,,"lcdgt: more easily discover. 
" ablt to us by the same mctho(l. ~, if so, lre \,"ill find 
lnankind thoroughly acql1~\inted \\"ith the J'rinciples of 
rational religion. If tlle " vclumc of nature," as ano
ther Deist ternlS it, is 50 full of instruction, even to the 
mir.utia of rc:liJ;ious <luties, \\"e shall cerL,inly filld at 
least, " the \\"ise in all :lges,~· pa~·ing ador~tjO]l to, and 
inculcating the belief of one spiritu~,l and oDlnipotent 
ruler and go,·ernor of the universe; but ho\\· ~\re the 
facts? \Vhat do ,,·e find recorded in the annals of the 
~cient Egyptians, Assyri~ls, Babyloni~u\S, Medc:s, Per
-5~ns, Cartbagenians, Greeks ~l!d I{om3ns, those na
tions so cclebnltcd for their rrogress ill e"cry brmch of 
human kllo\\~ledgc ? 

Did not" the \\. isc in those ages," Lehold the undis
t~rbed regularity of the planetary system, the S\1cces-
5lOD of the seasons, and all the l1armOn)9 cf the macllincry 
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of nature, :lnn )"et entcrtainc(l the most '\'hilnsical a11<1 
al)surd ideas of the being of tile divinit)- ? \\'hat extra
vagant notions, ,vh . .lt degradil'!g rites, and' ,,·h:lt scan. 
dt.llous excesses ,\·ere indulged by the dcyotces of tht:ir 
reignin~ deities? . SOlne sUppo~c(l the residence of t~.leir 
G, )ds to he fixed in the llca\'cnlv bc{~~~'S, rand cons~crat
ed tcmplc:s to tIle sun; others, ih~~t the in\"i~!blc pO\\'"ers 
,,"cre conct'ntratcd in fire, and erected airars in honour 
to the eicillcilt:-;. 1"he boast:d " YOlU111C of n:lturc, " 
thou~h ,,,ide ol)cn uefer:. th ~n1, ii~Sti1!cd not in their 
nli .. ds the cOlnprehcn~ivc if. ~a of 'Jnc 5uperin~cnding 
jn'!c:llig~llce J capable of ~rr~~~" ~ing and directing :.11 the 
\,;lrious operations Gf r:uturc; hence t he il~!~gination 
assi~;ncd separate di\·iEll!CS to t1" _ SC\''l'r,:1 ~eelningly di~. 
cordant phenonlcna of the . ;hy~:cal ,\·orid. Onc moved 
aJ!d regu!ate{\ the SU!l ~l1d 111G,,):1 to ~hed the benign 
influence of his bet!;::::, und ~~-:t ~her pci:!ted the light
ning and hurle(l the thunder, to give vent to the ebuHi. 
tions of his \·C;1gc~\nCe; sonlC rode in tile \rhirl\\-jnd and 
directed the storln, "'hilc others ruled the groyes, and 
the hHrvests, and the ilclds: .11US \\"C fir,d a JUj'Ji/tr jn 
the hcavcns~ a ,,\ eptullC on th'-. ~ca, ~U!:l ~:n Eolus in the 
,\·ind. 

• 
1--he B~')ylonians :tnd P('rsi:~ns l}:l:,l particular adora

tion to tht~ ri~ing sun, and I)y :J n~lt~Jral prnct!lS of the 
mind, incorporated \rittl th;s u(:ity !ht: l"len~cl\t of fire, 
from its :n-.aiogons properties n~1(1 ':lh:(;t~.. From this 
combination origin~:t~d the POi1u]ur ~od of those tinltS, 
kno\\·n hy the lJatilC of Jl.litllra, to \\"hom \\e.-e dedicated 
\" ith ~cat religious pomp, c~l:lriots of curious ,,-ork
Jjlan~hip, \\-ith the lllo~t \)enutiful and v~lluablc horse~ 
the country afl()idc-d. This ~(jd ""as sclcnlnly invoked 
b~' the Jlf..·.·Ki pr<=v iO\ls to their sacrifices, lvhen the hor
rid t('rCluoi1Y of m~.king tlleir clliidrcn llas5 tllrollgh the 
fire \\~as pcrforr.lcd t \\"ith many other ~:'.rbarol1s and 
rid.iculous ritts; ,',,·hieh jnh~lrnan CUS!Olns ,,,ere com
mon ilnlong oth::r cctcmporary n~~tions. Desides their 
Mithra, they l~ld "Iso thtir Orolnasdes, ,,~ho dispensed 
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the blessings thev enjoyed, ~nd tht! .. 1,.-iIl1nilills, \\"ho 
dealt out curses· on tIle incorrigib!c contemners of 
l\fithra. 'fhe sag(s an(l " ,vise n1en" anlong this peo
pIc understood not the pretended (loctr ines cOllta:n:.:d 
in ;he " YOIUll1C of nature;" for instc~!d of ascertaining 
the nntarc and attributes, of Goel, and by" gradual de
ductions attain a kno\\rledge of the rest," they pursued 
the absurdities and cxtra .. -agar.cics of judicial a~trology, 
founded on fratid an(l irnposturc, an(l Jor ages helel an . 
ignorant and credulous \';orld in the tranlfficls of a sh~lile
fnl sl1pcrst!tion. 

The Carlhagenian~: perhaps, ,,·ill affor<l some symp
toms of a beaer ulldcrst1nding ofl'1i(ld!tton '5 " authen .. 
tic revelation.)' Unfol tunatel"" ho,ycvc,', th~'" k:.t!\V 
nothing of one Ipo·;;erful and· only dIvinity. .. Ol~ the 
contrary, they ,\'(·rc provided 'rith a cont(:dcr3c~· of 
gods; the)·. ha(l their . lUjJit er , tllcir Apollo, their Her
cules, Jolt.'us, J'lars and .1\ eptullr; added to' tlu:se ,rere 
t\\'O others ,,·ho \\'ere cstcclncd pre-eminent in pO'\'~r~ 
and to \VllOnl ,,,erc p:-.i(l particular ,vorship 311d aclora
tion. To the boddess urallia ,,-ere offered S,,'cct in
tense and cakes, :ind drink offerings, :111(1 ~he \r~lS ~up
POSc{\ to have the clouds Ui1d the rain in her saie :lnd 
sacred kcel)ing. But the go(l ~"Qtllrn, ",hose ",'cracious. 
appetite '\~as not to be fed, but ,\"ith hUGlall b!ootl, ,';as 
~elighted and ph~~lSCll at the imnl0h~tiG!l of hu ~~l~\ll vic
tn~s; to assuage .the anger of this frightful div illity, 
thIs people tore from their aflections their bel()\-cd chiJ
~rcn, \vho ,,~cre burnt on piles, and at length, l)y an 
Improvement Sl1&gcs:cd by the s~n1C god, in a Jarge 
brazen statue of hlnlsclf: ,","h;ch ,yas pl"c~d iil the 111idst 
of a.ft;tming furnace, the pitiful crics ~!i~d rnouns uf ,hose 
tXplnng victims "-ere dro,vllc(i b .. ~ the noi!:c of drl: nIS 
~nd trumpets. l\'lothcrs fHied 'r~lh C;'ltht1~l::5m, '\"l.ore 
spectators of the llorrillie s::ci-ific~ of th{'ir chil-:!rton, ~nd 
ulada a merit of sUI,prcssin£ t!!~ sit:.;!S, :~nd s:ii:in~ the 

• c.y 41.... --

groan.s, outrnged n~tnrc "'ould ,-cr.t on the d!-endful 
OCrtlSlOn. \\' omen ,·.··jtb tlici:- child:-~:1 in ti1~tr :lrms .. 
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\vould press \,"ith eagerncss to . offer them to tlleir go(f. 
and \\"ould even endeavour, \\'lth embrnces and kisses· 
to hush thei.- fears and cries, lest it should appear theit 
offerings \\"('rc made ,,,ith ~'n ill grace, and cull in qu~Sr 
tion the soundness of their devotion. 

I prcsunlc, sir, froln this specimen of the C~rthage. 
nian theology, )"011 'rill nut insist on it as an c.n~,nation 
of th~t " autheutic rcveh\tion" \,·hich \\'°as so clt~ar find 
uncoutradictory :\s to he easily distingu1shc(1 from the 
" theology of the schools, the (le"ices of pri~stcraft and 
" fraud." But, sir, do not yet despair; let llS turn our 
!lttention for a r.lOOlcnt to ancient Egypt, that nursery 
of science and the clcgan tarts. \V C Illay t here, per· 
chance, discover a body of evidence that \\"ill dissipate 
our doubts at once, and establish the validit),: of Mid. 
dleton's revelation .. on the l)asis of eternal truth. Surely 
that distinguishc<l people, ,vhose in,'cntions and im.· 
l)ro\"~ments in architecture, in sell Iptllre 311(1 painting, 
in lloetry and nlllsic, in physics, lnathematics and astro· 
nom}", have challenged the adnliration of the ,,"hole 
,\'orld-surely, that PCOl)lc must ha,-e had correct no
tions of the divine government, jf human genius \\"as 
capable of conc('ivjng it through the light dcri\-ed from 
a contemplation of the visible creation: But here 3g?m, 
alas! are stulllbling.blo<:ks in the \vay ofyollr f:n-ourite 
hypothesise Not ,,:ithstanding this people \\·erc the first 
to ollservc the uncrri.Jg course of tIlt planets, and to 
regulate the year frOlll an cbscr,·ation of thtir rel'olu
tions, yet ,,·ith all their superiority in lcanling and appli
cation, they had not the most remote idea of the true 
Go(l and his providence. 'l'ht:ir objects of \,-orship 
""ere numeroll~ and of different orders and degrees; 
but among them ,,"ere t\\-O principle ones, \\-ho \\-ere 
universally \\-or~hippcd; their Osiris and their Isis, ,,·cre 
their higher order of gcds, \,-holn from the qualities and 
dispositions &tscribcd to thein, it is probable originated 
in the notion of the celestial properties of the SUR and 
moon. 
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In ",e subordinate grarle of the gorls or this pcor~lt J 

were the dog, the \,'olt~ the ox, the cat, and m~tny otilf:r 
beasts, birds and reptiles; but among the long list of 
secondary deities that shared the aff<:ctions of this de
vout people, the buJl Apis held an cminc'"nt and a di~ 
tinguished rank. Templtas ,,,'ere cr~"Cted to him~ 'Ul.d 
divine honours \\-ere paid hitn \VheJl alive, 3:1d at Ius 
death all Egypt \\'ent in mOlu-ning, and his funeral ,\"a~ 
attended ,,'ith extraordinary pomp and {kinlde; a ncv.~ 
god, hUJ.\'e\'cr, "·as necessary to filt the place of thl~ 
defunct; the \\·bole countr}T \va-; in search fOr a succes
sor, and \vhen a fine calf \vhich rcse-lnlJled the decease(! 
,vas found, this ,vise and Jearu(;d people "ab~ndollet! 
themselves to the extravagance of their jOJ'. 

ShaD \ve, sir, conclude from tilencc;1 t113t the sag~. 
Middleton and his co)Jeagucs ha,,-e endeavoured to 
impose on o\lr understanding? Yet, \\.t: \\"jll go a little 
farther for fear of deciding too hastily. ~1'llC Greeks 
'v~re a people hl~llly distingtlished for their learning 
and politenes~ their govCrtllnent and lu,,·s.. rl'he COUll .. 

~ry that ga\'C birth to HOnler., and Hesiod, af.ld 'rhalc~ 
and Solon, and l>eriandcr, and a host of others, must 
unquestinnabl~' have comllrehended the instructions 
and Ja,,'s con\'cycd to them in the formation of natu~~ 
c:\"cry part of ",hich are subjected to their niCl~t scru
tiny and investigation. Yes- from -conclusions dra\Vll 

from reason and the nature of things. and the ani.tlogy 
of causes and effects, as evidenced in the observallle ar
rangenlcnt of nature, tllis ingenious IlCople frao1ed a 
b?<,yof di\'iltlty, lvbieh" hOl\·cver, '\115 SYPllOrtcd 011 a 
different thesis than t!lat of the inst:ultancous existence 
of order at tlte supreolc mandate of LET THERE BE 

~ICH.T, &c. "Chey conceived a prior existence of t\\'O 
Intclhgencies, who \,·ere denominateti Cupids; that tbe 
elder Cupid, or Eros, signifying" celestial love, had for 
ages been enveloped in darkness, ,\"bleh they termed 
the great egg of nigJlt, and ,,·hich "·35 floatil.g on the 
boundless bosom of chaos, till the C(:]c')tj~t.l J)ull, \Vitil 
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his J,orn, set free the cnpti,"c to enlighten :tnd vi"it), tli(~ 
icy gloom of incipient nature, into the cheering \\urtnth 
of ~l)ring. . 

From suell lXl~ir.nin~st tl~(' ardent inlllginations of 
the Greeks soon reduced to cr(~cr a systeu' cf rcligicll. 
and instituted in hononr to t heir god~, tht:ir It:asts, their 
oracles, (li,"inations, sho\'rs ~nd coml)uts. '·\·I1&lt greater 
c\'!dencc, I '~'clll(! ask 'OU, ~ir, can \\'C !.l~'·(: of tht: 
total ig!lOr~nCe of th05(: n;tions re~J>cctjng the ('~~ist(nce 
3nd &!Hiibutt s of the l)~jl '., than the monstrous idens 
they had of the clu·:racter~ of their gcds; they (lscrib("d 
no !>upcricr c~:cellt-nte to tllt"ir deitjl~s in point of nlO· 

T~l recthudc:; tht'r only allo\vt:d theln u.e: prc.clniIl<:nce 
in l~oint ~f pc\,"cr. 'l·!Jt: g~ds, uecording to them, 
,,-ere actuatt~.:1 by \:ioleut and in)pnrt~ pCl~sions, and 
,verc gui:t~:' of SC~lJIChdolls adv('nturts .!ud crimes; hcnrt 
th('ir ,,·orship ,\"as c~\lcul~ltt: ,1 to l-,runlote \'ice and de
baucher)·, 3u(1 the tot:ll sutlycrsio!l of pi~ty ~u1d C,-('TY 
virtuous ~)rinciplc. 

Among tIle numerous feast!) of this \\"orsllip, the 
most celcbrate() and conspicuous \,"ns the feast of Eleu
si.t;; here ','ere perfornlf(l thl~ !lighcst feats of fraud and 
imposture. It ,,,as l)reten(\ed that the most sacred mys
teric!' \~·crc rc'·e::!cd to the initiated, \\"hich they ,,,erc 
enjoined to ke~p in lirofolu;d sccrt'C~-, l:ndt'1· pUill of 
illeurrin~ tl.e ~,·.t!'cr cf the ,rods. '.fhe tcn'l11er ~\nd for .. e_ '" i"'l 

titudc of the car.dil!:.itc '\'~lS tt~t("d b,· the most trrrifi(-
rl"prcsent~:tiol~S ; extraordinnry vision~ and voices aSS:lil. 
ed his eyes and C~l"S; a suddt~n splendour of unusual 
b.-ill i,n:l: \- _lstonishcd tht- ne\\- '-otar,- cit one mo.nent, 
:1od tLc ·l1e xt .IS sudd~1I1 r di~.ppea .. ct.1, to ;lngmcl.: the 
110rr()r~ of l~lC surrounding S!lnom; trcnlcndous spec· 
tr~a:it t h~H ~c!crs, :111(1 c~!rlhfju~'k~'sJ a!mcst &lnnihibltt:d the 
trc:ilh!i;l~~ nu,"icc. ,\·J.ile vvicc's, llr'lil"'cc) sUp<.arn&lturaJ, 
rro:~"t!1iCt~t1 in a,,· ful a(:c('n!~~ tht~ F.1(:usini:lu n,y~tc:rjC'S. 
Here "co ... 110 .1i~ciJl:t's f)f the u tllt'r.!ngy of the schoc!!,,~! 
n')r d:u I/'L- .,,·ue of this age disco\·tr the crc&ltor in tilt: 

' .. " ... 
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magnificence of his \,·ork:;; but the ,,·isest men, the 
protonndcst ph!losophcrs, the greatt:st princes, 311d all 
\vho v:dued thctnsclves for their learning an(l \\~isdonl, 
\vere all infatuated \vith the g~nc, ~\l pllft:n z y . 'f he ..:\ In
ph,·ctions, those HIT- ranled \\·isc lnen, had the sUI,!:rin
tc,idancc of rebuiluing the Delphi\! Temple a!ter the 
first \vas burnt-th~lt ,cry tenlplc, ill \\'hich the P gtlJ;a 
:lnd the C:'!Jhele \\,ith ioanliug- IneJuths and furiot!s looks, 
pronounced tile \vill of hC\l\-cn frOin the sacred tril)cKls. 

Thus have I taken a cllfsory' \" ie\\" of the practic:tl 
religion, and the ideas <:ntcrtained b)· the \\·iscst nat ions 
of the ancient \\·orld, u·ith respect to the bein~ ~l1d na
ture of the Dejt~'; from ,,"llich the conclusion is strong 
and indeed irresistible, that the hinging point of Deisnl, 
viz: tllat the vifihle creatio'! as llis/J/a.1Jec! to 1nllll ;s til," 
onl!J genuille rroe!atiolZ that GOll tJ10U .. ;:llt lvortl'!l 10 be 
CiVtll to Ililn, is founded in error, an(l entirely un~up
ported b}r the least shado\v of truth. If tl\l~n, it is 
proved that the hu Inlll mind, in the plenitude of its 
po\\·er, is incapahle of pcnctratinti hea \"cn, an(\ learning 
the n:lture and the \\-jll of the supreme, fronl \\,hence 
carr,e the inforn1alion given to the Hcbre,·;s through the 
hands of ~Ioses; ,# ·l'hcre is one God, and tllt:rc is 
"but one, alnd he alone clcser\Pcs to be \\'(u·shippe(l. 
" He is the Suprcnlc Bcing~ the ncccss311:" origin of an 
~, thin~; n:> oth<:r i~ comp:-erable to Ilitn. lIt: is a pure 
u spirit, ilnm\!J1Se and infinite; 110 bodily sllapc can rc ... 
" presc-nt him. fIe crt-ate(l the lUli\persc Ily his po\\"cr ; 
., he go\perns it by his \\·isdonl, and rul(>s all its e\··c:nls by 
U h· · d N ,. I · I ,. ) IS prOle. cnce. .. otillng esc~,pCS liS '\-ale lilt eye; 
U aU good :tnd t:\·il proc(:cd from his C<}uital)!c h~nd, 
" and as c\:(:ry thing comts from him, so cver~· thing 
U enters in him •• gain. I a:n the Lord thy God," slid 
the Deit,· to his creaturc<;, ., tllon sIlnlt h:1VC lit) other 
"C · ·ods but me; thou sh~lt not nl:lkc thee all'- e:-:l\'~n " . - . IDl:Igc; thOl1 ~h~,h If)\"e the Lord th\ .. God ',"ith al! th,· 
ec h·' cart:md str~!lgth; thou s~-ut not covet, t!lOU ~h;.lt 
.c ),,\re thy neighbollr." \\' e ha,·c alrc~lflr S(,~l\ tiJ(tt thr. 

~. ~... .. 
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~{ClJi tiS ()f 111311 cannot rcacll the sublirnit)· :1nd grandt:ur 
of stich ideas; do they' not thell come from IIc41ven ? 
:,-Ioscs himself, thOllgll \,·eU \'erse<l in the kno\\'ledge 
~nd literature of tIle ,\·iscst people ill the ,\-orld. l\·as s() 
struck "-ith admiration :and surprise ,,-hen the excellt:n<,'C 
nf those Ja,,·s \\"CI-e fC'veai«:d to him, tll .. t he burst out 
in transports and exclaimed, " ,,:hat nation is there so 
" gre~~t, toot hath statutes 3nd judgnlents so righteous, 
'" as all this la'v \\"hich I set before you this day." 

\\,·iU Dcisnl, in the face of such testimony, still con
tinue to cavil? "till infidelity, in sl)ite of proof, still 
!lrgt! the stale objection, that the revelation God mnde 
to the Hebre\vs! ,,-as not gi\-cn to l'Ioses. but is an ill
~.;cniolls forgery' of later tittles? SUCll a forgery ,,'ould 
inde-ed have bee~ a rnre production in late or earl}
tin!cs ; for among nlen, the subject matter ,,-as "unattain
&lbIc \\~ithcut the intervention of sllpernatural aid. The 
conduct of the Hcbre,,·s at that time~ ,,-ill determine 
'\\"hcthcr the injullctions of the re,-eJation ,,"ere then 
kno,,,-n and practised, or \vhether it \\-:15 in,pented in 
later tiules. Cotcmporary ,,,,riters ,,-ho took nature for 
their guide, alnd paid di"ine honours to im:lginary di,"i. 
&.itir.s, bear \,-itness that the religion and \,"ors)up of the: 
liebrc\\·:i conoespondcd ,,"ith the dOgnl:lS of the divine 
eooe. 1ncitus, a nospectable historian, and "'h&se tts ... 
tiulOOY I ptCliurne TOll "',II admit, says, "·fhe Je\\'~ 
" ,\·orshi~-d but one God, \\"110n1 tllCY concci~ed only 
Ie in thought. A sovereign, ctenial and unclungeablc. 
" ·rhcy ~eemcd those profcUle \\-1\0 emilloyed perish
cc able substances to represent the di,'inity under 3 bu
cc man form; for this reason, the)p have no statues in 
• f their t cmple~, nor c\·cn in their cities.'· 
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LETTEI{ V. 

GOD DID srZCIALLY REVEAL IIIMSELF TO A lOR

TION OF K.\)lKIND. 

SIR, 

IF upon the ,,-hole you should fecI inclined to allow 
th:lt the system you ha,-c adopted is surrounded ,vim 
difficulties not easily rCD10\'ed, and that the po,\'ers of the 
buman mind are nlorc circumscribed than you at first 
aprrehended; seeing that by reason _alone \\'e C~lnnot 
concei,·e an idea of tIle being and essence of Deit}·, the 
question occurs, ho\v did nlan attain the portion of 
kno\vlcdgc he has. of God and his Pro\,idence? A his
tory the most ancient, and the best authenticated of any 
extant, and \\,hich in its most Inaterial relations is co
robor.ltcd by e\'ery ou'ler ancient history, (I mean the 
Bible) docs declare unetlui\eocaUy, that the t\VO first 
human beings that ,,-ere made, (and mankind must 
have had a beginning) \'-cre placed on this globe, after 
the gellernl la\vs of nature IL1d commenced their ope
ration, t:ith all the faculties of obscr\tltion, reilection, 
and judgnlcnt ripe for instantaneous discriminatioll 
:lnd decision. Not being brougln: into existence by the 
ordinary DIode of generation, their production subse
quent to the est.ablishment of general b\,·s, ,\~as ef course 
~ miraculous exertion of supreme po\,-er, not coincid. 
mg ,,·ith, nor a necessary· result of their opelution. 
~o,,·, although short-sighted men affect to S1X:er at th~ 
~ of miracles, because of their sl~ming discordance 
WIth tstlblishcd rules, \,·c here find that the production 
?f our first parents ',-as effected by a miracle. Indeed., 
It ,,~ould he absurd to SllPPOse, that the first pair could 
be produced by the ordinary process of naturt', and if 
prodUced othcr\vise, it ,,·ould be equall~· absurd to deny 
It wa~ by miracle. All the philosophy and ingenuity 

• 
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e\'cr t!xerciscd by' casu its and dtisls, C:Ull!ot il1v~ljdatr 
tllis pn."cedellt and :nlthority for miracles. 'r 0 01>\· iatt 
~uch.a 5t.ul)born diffi.~ult}, ,vas:t ~isid~r~tllm ~ollght for 
III \'~!Ul, till s~nl~ C:\VIUarS of ge!lIUS Jn~ on the l.ucky idc:-.t 
of the ~trrlllfy 0/ ",atter. 1 he :lllClcnt Iltulosophers 
\\-11'-' broacllt:d the conceit, held vcry extravagant and 
contradictory notions rcsllccting tIle origin (\f d;c ,,·orid 
Aristotle. ,,"hose superior genius l1rocurcd hiln the title 
of Prince of llhiiosopllcrs, ins:~tcd, that tht:rc ncvc:r cou!d 
ha\·e been a t:!l1C iii , .. ·hich Inatter did not exist; that 
the Deity hinlsclf could not ha,-c lll:ldc a \\'orld \\Oithout 
matcri&lls, and th~lt tIle cl<.:rn~,1 existence of nlatter as :I 

counterpart of sl)irit, ,vas as necessary, as the ctern~l ex
istence of 'pirit :lS the counterpart of n1atter, the ohjrct 
of its operation; he thercff.;rc boldly l>rollounced t1~ 
notion of a crc:tt~cn as e ontl';t:-y to rClSOll and sound 
pllilosophy. His JOUo\'.'crs not onl y embr~~ced his tenets 
,,-ith rapture. but actually' ilnpro'·ed on the crude specu
lations of their lllaster. ·fhe\r ~'rri('d tl.eir rcfincnlenl 
so fhr as to llrctcnd th~t llot only Inatter, but :h~ earth 
in its form and revolutions, \\-ith all its l>roouctions of 
'·{'gcL~bll·s and aninlals (man included) must of nec(s~ty 
have been co.existent , .... ith uni\'crsal and spiritual exist· 
~ncc; :IS a prior c~:istencc of spirit 3nd lnattcr, \\~ithout 
tilcir mutual ol>er:ltioll 01\ each other, "-as admitting :I 

principle to exist, and not to exist at tIle s:\lnc time. 

Obser\-ation llou-c,-cr, and the spirit of true philoso
pl1Y, at length brought the 11(Jtioll of the dur.nion of 
matter into disrepute, and the genius 01- ca,·illing ,,-as ~
dllCcd to the shift of pro,·il1g the eanh older tOOn tht bI
ble lIl& .. de it, to cuuntel1ance thcil- obstin3cy and objec
tions to the v31idily of its testimon}-. llcl~CC tbe er.rth's 
surface \\-35 attenti,-e),- ~crutinize(l, anJ the n:ature and 
(Iisposition of its intel-jor str.1ta Dlinutt"!'· cX:lmined for 
t,·i<\encc ngain~t the autllt'ilticit\· of the bible.-'Vith a 
pc:rsever:ance ,\·or!h~· of;t Letter pursuit, the beds of La· 
\~ in the: vicinity of burning Illount3ins, ',-ere rippc.'1l up 
fer matt~r to prop up the ramJY.lrts of unbelief. A _ . 

. ....... ,....~~~·4 
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tUln of Lava ne:lr Mount lEtna \,-as found to be cover
ed \, ith a considerable thickness or soil; and another 
\\'hich from auth(6ntic rccOT(ls nlllst helve issued from the 
volcano t\\"o thou~3nd }'e:lrs ago ,,-as found almost desti
tute of plants or soilo In another place a pit \vas dug 
",-hich prcsentt.-d a rtogular succcs~ion of hlyers of I.3va 
and soil- lIenee it , .. -as concluded that the almost na· 
ked st~llum of ty.-o thousand vears old, '''QuId in tiDle 

~ 

acquire as decal) a soil as the other layers., and calculating 
lh:!! :lS t\\·o thousand YC3fS of time had only covered 
that substance ,,~itll here anti there a fe,,," inches of soil, 
fourteen or fifteen hundred thollS3nd ,-e:..rs must have 
elapsed to produce the nunlber oflayc;'s \\"ith their soils 
dis.cover(-u in the pit. '!'hesc itnpo~ing conclusions ho\,,
c,·cr, ,';ere met by &lTguml"nts Sli flicient to retilte thtm ; 
nnd fronl the circumstance Gf th(: bed of 2000 years old 
laying in an extraordinary expos( d situation· to high 
,,"inds. an accumulation of soil might as reasonabl)' be 
expected 011 rocks and tlitfs \\-hich :!rc kno\,-n to be al
",'ars oorrcn. Infidclit,- ho,,·c\·cr, ,vas not to be over
come by argument :\ild reason; and like dro\,-ning mf!n 
,,-ho catrn :It stra,,-s in thl'ir extremity, the \·a~trics of 
Pbto's Atlantis, the dreams 01 the Ch~ldl~.an astronomi
Ql calcubtions, and the fictitious records of the Egyp
ti:ln priests with three or four hundred generations be
t'frenA{~I'~S and Setiwn, ,'-ere ,,·ith much other absur. 
dity and fable, pressed in .. he ser,-icc of their cause. 
But :IS a great mall}' nothings arc in their nature incapa
IJle of making rul adequate substitute for s~mething, the 
:t!Upor-ctry hnl)()rtanCt~ of .:Ebla's erulltioas, and the pro. 
ml~ da~lopcment of ancient fiction, have I-aad their day 
and passed II like tile sll:Klo .. \~ that retumeth not. " Fail. 
ing the .. in the ol)jcctioll tllat tbe eternity of matter ar
rord~. 3nd the c!~tr:lordin3ry age of the earth not being 
supported b)' satisfactory testinlon~·, both the b}l'pothesis 
must of lKUs5ity be rejected as ,·i~ioltary and absurd. 

eo.,,·jnctd of the ~rror and unreasonableness of the 
'~rious droms and conjectures .of speculati\'C philoso-
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pbers, ,,-e ntnm with inc~ascd interest to 3 candid in! 
"estigation of the pages of tbatancicnt narrative, \\'hich 
ha! so wonderfully stood the test of scrutinizins ages 
after ages, and criticising generations after gell~rdtionSt 
and which in the course of such rep<.~b:d examinations 
has more and more discovered the boundless \lisdom 
by 'vh~h it bas been dictated. 

The genius of Dlan has ~ver been on the alert to dis. 
cover the springs and motions of the human hc:art, inor. 
der to frame such a code of morals and la\vs, as lrouJd 
secure and perpetuate the bonds of social harnlony; and 
50 promising were the results of the \\"isdolll and re
searches of such great men as Zoroaster, Confucius 
Minos, Solon, Lycurgus and many others, that lhey, 
fondly believed tbemsel\Pt:s to have discovered the ioval. 
uable secret of circrmscribing the "·anderings and irre. 
plarities of hurnall \'olition and conduct; but time and 
experience, those unerring touchstones of truth, de. 
JDollstrate~ the fallibility of their respective s\'stems. 
and pro\:ed that the utmost stretch of human sagacity. 
"ras incompetent to explore the mazes and intricacies 
of the sources of human action. Is it reasonable then 
to 5UpP.I)Sf!, that a race of melt existed before those mep· 
tioned, so infinitelv sllperior in lrisdom and the ino,,,· 
ledge of humaJl niturc, as to digest a body of )a"'5 and 
ordinances. comprising the multjfMious re~u)ts of the 
different relations of jU5tice, and founded in those eter· 
JJal principles of right and the nature and fitness of 
things, ",bj· .. ·h sUPllOrts the '·35t fabric of ethics and 
moral obligation. \Vas human genius ever competent 
to devi.,e a set of regulations, susceptible of universal 
application. and adapted to the many changrs of circum
staoces th~t occur 31nong men in some thousands of 
ages? no rational m:lR \,iO admit that it "-as. Such a sys· 
tem of law:. ho\"evcr does exist, 80(1 has been in opera
tion from time jmmemoriaJ. The bible pr(.-seDts 10 liS 

lOch a fund of important infonn,tioo, such a 5,-stem of 
nab ~ the reguJatiOiI of human conduct, adatpted to aD 

~-~ 
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nations and ~ople, to all times and circumsL1nc{'s, a~ 
lenders it in itself the highest posssiblc c\' idcncc of its 
.coming from supenlatural authority; so cJcarl~p ind(:cd 
do the scrip!ures evince their di\,jlle origin, tlk1t they 
have beculne the ground ,rork and con~titution of all 
other hlllnan regulations, \,,-hen made \rith a 'vie,,, to 
equity and justice. 'fhe scripture code is no\\' the 
standard, or first principles on ,\,hich all our la\vs arc 
founded, and \\·hich acquire \'alidity and force only from 
ihe circuolstancc of their ~<Jllaring ",ith tlle principles 
exhibited in the bible. Here, instead of the rC\'cries of 
phantastic philosophisln, ,\-C ha \'C a clear and lucid ac
count of the origin of the ,,-orId, the promulgation of 
natura11a\\-, the formation of our first l>arents b)· an ex ... 
traordin3ry exertion of divine po\vcr; the disposition 
and properties of human nature portrayeu, the duties 
and obligations of man to god, and himself, designatccl
and the conscclucnccs of obedience and disobedience ex .. 
hibited ill vi\'id colors, to illustrate the purity :lnd jus. 
tice of the eli v inc injuncti lJlls. lIcre, instc~d of the 
mockeries and absurditilAS incnlcated in the svstems of 
Inere lUllnan in ,\p('ntiun, ,,·c find prescrihed l)ene\"ulence, 
justice, charity, lovc~ p~\ticllcC al)(l Jorbcar:lncc i-and 
in short, the doctrines and precepts given to us in the 
bible, all tend to pronlotc ;lnd perpetuate the felicity and 
happiness of the hUtlliUl race, ancl they manife~t the au
thor possessed of that boundless k no\\-lcdgc of wli\'crsal 
~lature, that hUll1nll genius \\·ithout divine inspiration, is 
1l1capable of cOllcci,·ing. 

Iftben it is conceded (and I trust sir, you cannot dis
sent. from the position) tllat the scriptures constitute 
that mfullible code of first prin~iplcs, tIle eternal and im
mutable la\\-5 of right ao(1 \vrong, \\'hich, independent of 
abst~dct rules and precepts, is itseif that pure and demon
stratlve principle coexistent \vith deity itself i-if by tlle
common conscnt of the truly \,·isc and learned, the bible 
~ ~ognizt:d as tile orig~l and fundanlcntal rule of 
jU5tlce, on which all civil and tnunicipa11aw is rounded, "S E I' 
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-then, I say, it fo110\""5 of consequence, that such higb 
authority can emanate froni l10tllillg l~ss than divinity it. 
self. It'ronl \vhat else .. I ',ould ask you can it be de. 
rived? not sure!y from the speculations of those ancient 
sages, ,vhosc \visdom could incorporate illcest ;lnd thie,·. 
ing in systems of national policy. and give COUI lten3l1C(: 

to practices ~ubversi'lc of every llrinciple of justice and 
truth. 

v\then we recur to P:lst times, and see the numl)(r. 
less projects and conceits of the ,visest 111cn, S\\"cpt into 
the regions of darkness at the approach of reason and tr .... e 
philosophy-and then contelnplatc the simplicity, the 
purity, and the pO\Vel of the bible syst(;m, standing erect 
amidst the concussions and dis~ollltion of &\ges and em· 
pires, . ,,,-c cannot restrain our ,\·onder that a reasonable 
man ,voulcJ pronounce it the invcntion of men ; 3S ",til 
might he contend that the earth's surface was flat as a 
trencher, and that tht· sun advanced from the eastern to 
the \\·estern horison in the day time, and l)crfornlcd her 
retrograde again in the night time. 

The evidence then afforded by the intrinsic exceUence 
of the scriptures, that they "'ere die' atcd by 3 po\\·er ~u· 
perior to man, proves that God did in an especial man
ner comnlunicate his \vill to him. ·!'he necessity of 
sllch a communication. and \ve have 5Ct:1l that nlaukind 
have no kno,\-Icdge of any other, taken \"ith the \\"is. 
dom and momentous matter displayed in the scriptures, 
are sufficient to dispel the doubts of the nlost captious 
objector; and from this high authorit)" it is, that "oe are 
assured that God did rc,'eal hin.self to our first parents, 
and that he did at snndrv other times communicate to 
a generation of people he" reserved for that pu:-pose, h!s 
po\\'er, his goodness, and his special Ilrotection; his 
threatenings for disobedience and his promises for ~ 
observance of his will. From this indisputable authority 
then. it is proved, that God did reveal hilnseJf to man. 
and that the scriptures contain the substance of the re· 
velations so made. 

-~--........ 
I' 
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LETTER VI. 

THE CO H I If C 0 F THE M E S S 1 ~-\ II \V AS FOR E 'to t l' 1 N 

THE OLD T£STA){ENT~ AND HIS APPEARANCE, 

WITH }tIGARD TO TIME A~D lIANNER, ANS\VER· 

EDT H E PRE DIe T ION' R.E S PEe TIN CHI ~[ • 

SIR, 

FROl\1 the long and successful career of your lite
rary life, and from that habit of cool investigation \vhich 
has deservedly procured you 3 niche in the tcnlple of 
fame, I am \Varralltcd in the belief, that you ,viil \veigh 
Wjt~l YO'!r usual candour, the arguments I have adduced 
to enforce the necessity of a revelation, other than that 
contended for by the advocates of Deism; and that the 
-Old Testament \vas a portion of such other revelation. 
inasmuch 3S there \vas not any otller better authenti
cated data, from \\: hich to trace the nature and attributes 
of a su premc first cause. 

Agreeably then to the method I proposed to pursue, 
I now come to the immediate subjec,t of your L,st pub .. 
lication. in \vhich you endeavour to she\v, that the com· 
ing of the ~Icssiah \\-as not predicted in the Old Fl"esta-
ment, and that the passages usualJy received as prolJhe
cies of his coming, have no relation to such an event. 

TIle ,,-hole tenor of the religious part of the Old 1·es· 
ta~ent is, that our first parents came from the hands of 
their creator in a pure and holy state; not halt"jng the 
power of offending prior to their ~xistence, they must 
of necessity have commenc~ their lives ,vithout spot 
and blemish, and void of every possible offence. 1'hat 
they \Vere endo\ved \\·ith capacities to resist the allure
ments of the senses, and \valk in exact conformity to 
~ mandates of their Maker; but that instigated by: 
P*,and reg-Mdless of the injunctions of Jehovah, wr ._ ..... ---.-
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apostatized from the mild and beneficent requirements 
of their benef:.\ctor, and "forfeited that r:lnk in the scale of 
('re~!tioll, th:tt love and ohcdirnce ,,·ould have entitled 
th\:111 to; that the ~lct of disobedience rcncer(d ...the.m ob. 
noxi<Jl1s to the penalties of a broken hnr, and entailed 
certain disabilities on their \rhole po~teritr, \\"hich, in 
cfiect, did cXFose them to h:lrdships :lnd privations, :tr.d 
:tn exclusion from the divine presence, till n suitable 
satisi:1ction "'as offered for the lau· thus infringed, by 
scnlC person \,'ho ,"ould bear the burthflls of them nU; 
that the hardships ~lnd llenaltics incurred by such viol~l. 
tion, must be borl.~ ,rith patience and resignation; ar-d 
that a deli,"ercr ,\-ould in due time appear, ,,-jl0 \\-ould 
take upon him the grie":1l1cc of his people, and restore 
thenl to all the rights and irlllnuuities they h~l(llosL. 

I should s\vf:ll these letters t",o far bc,-()nd tile limits 
I intended then), to go ~t large into ail the t~\'idence the 
books of l\lost:s and the I)rophcts afiard, to prove that 
Jesus Christ \\·us t!!e l\1rssiah promisecl by God, and 
expt:cted l)y the J(:'\-5. I shall, thc:-eforc, content my
self ,·;ith ado\lcii1~ a ie'\" of the nlost ~triking predictions 
thrLt point lHere ill!media!ely to the ~:drel~t of Christ; 
and \\"hich, :f no other pcr~on eyer appf~rcd to \lhom 
they \,,"er<: n1C!rc: 3pplic:tblc, is of it~t:lf a streng corro .. 
bor~ltion of the positive annunci~ti01lS of the l>roJ>hets. 
In 1 he book of Genesis, \\"e find that J acol>, in he~tol\"ing 
ll!s benedictions on hi~ sons, propht:tic~l1y infornls Ju
cah, ""l'hat hi~ brethren shall pr:li~c him ; th~t his hands 
..: I shall be in the !1lck of his enemies; th~ft his f~\ther's 
~, children shaH bCH\" do" n before llim ; that his sceptre 
" ~h:lll not depart frolll him, nor a la\\- giver from be
" t\\"CC1\ his fClot. till Shiloh come; and unto hj!~1 shrJl 
" the g:,thcril1g of the people be." J!lcoh could by no 
kind" of hunl:t11 calcnlation foresee, th~t in process of 
tinlC t the ruli!l~ })o\\·tr ,rould he fixe(l in the family of 
Judah-that :It the end of that drnn~L}" the promised 
deliv.ercr \\-ou:d :tppear; but such, ho\\·e\"er, ,,"ere the 
facts., and \\"ho but Omniscience, through ",'hcse inftu-

anal 
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tnee Jacob spoke, cOlild foretelf such 3 revolution in !l 

mighty empire. 

"fhe ancient lc,rish doctors hayc universally put this, 
or a similar constrl!ction, on thi~ prediction of Jacob. 
l1en Uzziel renders it, " Kings shall not cease from the 
~( house of Judah, until king ~lessiah come: unto ,,,,hose 
" kingdonl all the nations of the earth Sh~1Jl be Stl bject. ". 
And many others yuried the phraseology of the pas
sage, out Sll bstantialJy concurred in the same mCJ:-!ing. 

1'he book ofIsai~th is full of predictions and aHusions 
10 the coming anlI ofnces of the :\lcssiah ; the prcrhet, 
howe\·er, is not so f~)rt II n~He ns to be in your good 
graces, brca!lsc he does not trtat his subject \'. ith tha! 
rt:guiarity and p<.4rspicuit.y th~1t a tr('~tisc on the abuses" 
of the British go,·crr.n1cnt is susceptible cf. Eut to the 
unprejudiced eye,: the book of Isaiah abounds "ith a 
grandeur and suillinlity of description, that is sot!ght for 
in vain in the nlost cell"br~lcd '\'ork of hUJ~~n genius. 

You have qnote(l some of his prophec:~s \,"hich the 
t\'1lngclists uudcrstocd 3S alluding to the ~Jcs5iah, but 
with \vhich ""OU arc detcrnl incd to be dissatisfied; this 
goes to sho\\'· that )''latthe\\- an(l you diner in opinion on 
the subject, and I cannot \,"ell d i~co\·e;· that jt goes to 
~he\\; any thing hlrthcr. 'i ou ha,"e inadvertentl)- o\'er .. 
J?oked.sotne passages in this prOp~let, \\Ohi~h in conjunc .. 
lion \\"nh those ~Iatthc\\: has hud so much stre~s on, 
might Ilot on an attt:ntivc pefusal appear so unnpt 3S YOU 
seem to im~lgjne. :For in~t,tncc, in ch:.lpter ~ccond he 
~1YS " It .~h~\l1 con1e to pass in the last days that the 

mountalJ~ of the Lord's house ~h&lll be established in 
" the top of the mountains, and !-.hall be exaltt"tl abo,"e 
" the hills, and all nations shaH flo'~· unto it; and man\' 
U I ha • " peop e.5 11 go and say 1 COlllC let liS go up to th(6 

mountain of the Lord, to the house of the God of 
Ie lacob, and he " .. ill teach us of his \\Oavs, anu ,re \\·iJl 

. ~~ walk in his paths; for out of Zi::o 5)1a11 go forth the 

~~"'~-.--. 
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,e law, Md the \vord of the Lord from lcrusaletr.: and 
'c he shall judge among the nations, and sh~JI rebuke 
., man)' people, and they shall beat their s\\'ords into 
,e plough-shares and their spears into pruning-hooks." 
'Vhencver any of the prophets speak ot Christ's king
dom, it is al\vays characterised as a peaceable and con. 
ciliating government; it is ever announced as tidings of 
joy and gladness: "Rejoice ye daughters of Jerusalem, 
., for your king comcth.-Break forth into joy, yc 
" daughters of Zion, shout and cry aloud for joy,"&'c., 
On the contr..lry, \vhen the lleople are ,varned of the 
approach of an earthly potentate or cOl''lueror, that is 
to execute vengeance and spread desolation: " HO~'I, 
" 0 gate, c~-, 0 city, for there cometh a smoke (~&n 
" the north: ho,\~l, ye inhabitants of the isles, sit dow"a 
" in the dust, 0 daughter of Babylon: get thee into 
" the darktless. 0 daugllter of the Chaldeans! \Vo to 
., Ariel, the city of David," Stc. I hope sir you \vjll 
notice this distinction. 

\Vhen \\·e are in search of truth, lve should" use tIie 
utmost circunlspectiun in quoting such passages as are 
to be urgc(l as authorities, to t:nforce or illustrate a. 
flvorite construction, and it is to be lamented that )-OU 

should ha \"e so hurried o\"er the transaction beu,"ecn 
ls;1iah and Ahaz, as to misconceive, and give a tum 
to that affair so totally contrary to the facts there re
corded. You represent lsai~lh 3S gi'''ing 3ssurancts10 
.. ~haz, that the confederate kings, \vbose object ,,-as the 
chastisemetlt of his person, ~hould not prevail against 
hiln; but that they nevertheless succeeded and of course 
umt Isaiah \'-as guilt)p of a Jillschood; and further, tbat 
the child to be born, \vhich \\·35 sl>oken of as a si~, 
\V3S not to arrive to years of discretion, till Ab.z In 

. persall was rescued from the danger that threatened 
him; but Ah1Z did not escape persoll411 defeat. there .. 
fore, the sign ,,-as a false one. . This is indeed ex
~uuding the scriptures to answer temporary pu~ 
1·b:c .. via~ aside; )JI-ejudice and pre.concei\-cd opiniaB, for 
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• moment, r hope }·ou will not refuse to follow me 
through m\p illustration of this passage of Isaiah. We 
find then, that .t\haz the reigning prince of the house of 
Judah had so repeatedly manifested a \\'icked and an 
idolatrous disposition, that God had determined to cur
tail his career. Accordingly the kings of Israel and 
Syria conceive the idea of\varring against Judah. rrhe 
object of the confederacy ho\vever, \\·as not to plunder 
2nd levy contributions, nor to chastise the person of 
the reigning king-but to re\·olutionize the go\·em
ment, to sub\'crt 'he constitution, and to set up in the 
midst of it a ne\\~ king. " Even the son of Tabeal." 
This it \\·as that the prophet said. should not stand, viz. 
that the sceptre should not pass from tlle line of Judah 
through the intrigues of these jlalning fir.ehrands #- and 
to buoy lip the people's hopes above despair, he request
ro Ahaz himself to ask a sign, to gi\·e it the greater 
publicity; but .l~haz refused, for \\'hich the prophet re. 
buked bim, and then addressed the nation,-" Hear 
" ,~e no\\-, 0 House of David, (not 0 Ahaz.) Therefore 
c, the Lord shall give ,.·ou a sign"; not a sign that Ahaz 
himself should escape the \·cngeance that 3\\·aited him, 
but that the line of the house of David should not be 
broken. "Behold;\ ,·irgin shall conceive and bear a 
U son, and shall call his name IOlmanuel. Butter and 
cc honey shall he eat th:lt he n13)t know to refuse the evil 
" and choose the good; [ot betore the child shall know 
., to refuse the c,·ilalld choose the good the land that thou 
" abhorrcst shall be forsaken of botll her kings. It The 
prophet then proceeds to denounce the punishments that 
'Y~ be inflicted on the l~ple for their idolatrous dispo
Mtlon, and continues the subject thro' the 8th and 9th chap
ters. ., F'orasmuch" he continues. ,e as this people refu· 
~ the ~vaters of Shiloh that go softly. and rejoice in Re
%10 and Ramaliah's son, therefore the Lord bringeth 
upon thert· the ~-aters of the river strong and many, &.c. 
he shall overflO\V and go over, he shall reach even to 
::: neck ; and the stre"ching out of his wings sooll 611 

bh:adth of tb)Y land, 0 Immanucl"-he announc~ 

" 

.J 'Ii' r ........-....-.- -. .~. 
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,11 long series of suffering~ and trouble, Dl1d dimn~ss, anti 

. -anguish; nevertheless, the dimness shall not be such as 
was inflicted at a former t!in.c. "For unto us a child is 
c, born,unto us a son is given, and the governruent shall 
'c be UpOll his should\!r; and his nal.,e shall be called 
c, W ondtrful, Counsellor, the l\1ight}· God, the E vet
'c lasting ~"'ather, the Prince of Pe~lce. " Here then instead 
'c of confusion of idt:as and ranting nlctaphors," is a 
prediction ,,·hich \\-as fulfilled in every m:ttcrial circuJn. 
stance as the subsequent c\·ents anlply testif},. The 
express Olljcct for \"hich the \\'ar ,\"as cornmcnced b,· 
the confederate king~ ,vas frustrated, as the prophet 
had foretold, for instead of a nc\v race of kings to rom· 
mence ,,,itll the SOil oj" Tal'(al, \ve find Ht:zckiah sue
ce~d to the throne ~lt the denlise of his fhthcr AIk,z; 
and the Sigtl of the conception of the virgil', thoughrather 
obscure at the tinle it \\-as gi,,"cn, is strikingly t!lucida. 
ted in the sequel of (!VC!1ts. 'I'he sib'1l \V;IS given to the 
nation at l:u-ge, as a prolllise to anilllate the hopt3 of 
the then I)resellt ~~nerittion, and to inspire "'ith confi. 
dence the generations to COll1e, sceilig that betort the 
maturity of the son, before the government should rest 
on the shoulder of the Prince of }>cacc, the houses of 
Israel and Syria becanlC ex tinct, and ule son of 1~abeal 
did not supplant the line or J u<lah, ancl that a la\'·givtT 
did not dep:lrt from bet\\'ecn his feet, till Shiloh, or the 
Prince of Peace did come. 

It is fri,·olous to object to the propllecics on account 
of their ,vant of formality and intimate connection. It 
is nOt the nature of inspiration to detail a regular series 
of future events; but it is given at different times, on 
various nnd difterent occasions. Jsai4lh is fuJI of~· 
dictions and allusions to a final restoration to such ofhis 
nation as continued to \ralk in the statutes oj the Lord 
their God, .lnd fuithfuUy to rely on his manifold pro
m~ ; that his restoration \v-.as to be cftected by a more 
than hllman agent is evid~t, as he is to be c3Ucd the 
mighty God. the E,·crJasting Father, the Prioc:e Ii 

-- ----.. ..... !III 
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Peace., Ca,"jik"rs hb\\~cver \rill not be con\-inccd, tho' 
one should risc !runl the dC~ld to instruct thenl. SOOle 
tb~refore prctcll(l that the de!i!lt"~!ion giyen by ls:\!uh, 
,vas applicatlle, antI dcs~ripti\'e of Cyri:::i; btl: this in
volves a diffically-~~ CJTt:S did not :!P!J(~'r till O.le 

hundred ~tnd fin.}" yC~lrs :tfu.:r the de;1tn of j!*-j~~h, the 
prophet Dlust necessarily ha\"e spoken b~i jnsp!r~;1 i~.n to 
foretell tvt:lts so f3r (listlllt. In tlli'i u;:ellln:a, tliC r~
\,iller has no other resource, tOOn to prclf:nd tI:~ '\·ritl.~r 
1\lIS not Isaiah, IlUt SOOle impostor,. ,,·ho li,·etl 150 
years after hiln; for, it is ,,"ell k~!o'~On, tl~~t !s~i;.:h ,vas 
cotemporary \\Oith :\h~lZ anel l!l·Z!·ki~h. II In!l~~ be, 
tJtlt sonle merit is due tu such c~~:r~~~;rdinar,. p~~t:c~lce) 
and the hardships of shinin~, tll:lt c~,'!:lt:rs " .. c subject to; 
but then it is in cOllsidt-ra!icll (.f t~~ir P.l( i'.:ncc en!)·. If 
no other ~lr1{tllncnt exisled to r::futc SUt-h t!;illSC:Y objec
tions, the ~'lnlirable '!ni~ ,r:!l~l'· ~f s:' ;-le t!~~t p'..:~v..!des the 
,,·hole fYJOk, is ~f itscif ~u:fi~!':nt; -the ,\"ork it~(:!f c .. tr
ri~ it~ ' ... \On testinlollv, t hilt it ail tio\\"cd f:om the S!\nlC 

mind :-3nd rec.lll\· ~!r, if \·t~U, :lS o\i~:.'r o,..:ists ha,-e d'Jnc, 
can attribute th~ ilOOk or-Is:li:th to dificrent :luthors, ~!nd 
tmt too of di!f("'J"t:ut periodCi cf tiUlt-, y<Jtl ,,-i!l manitcs: a 
dc~gree ofigtlo:-allce, of the diversity and nice silaltcs of 
di\unction itl the hURlan intellect, t!l',t I \,Would not \\-il-
Jingly a!trilll.lte to th~ ;luth'Jr of til-.: ,,' I-tights of l'tI:\n." 

_ l~he prophet h:l\-ing gi,pcn tile CI13:-3c!er of the ~rcs
s~ pt·occed:; in til\! ~'~::sl·(l'-!~nt J>art~ 0; the bou~~ to (l~-

L_ .. h· ~ !l~ ., 1 · Scrl~ lS pu\\"cr ."iii Oil!'~~"'i; :!!l'lt at tne c CS~. gl\,es :IU 
affecting aCC\lunt of his hf~ &U:U su!fc:-:::gs. "H~ is d~
" spi~\1 and rljccte-J of Illen; a nlan lll" sorro\':s :~nd 
" acqU:lin:t-u "'lith gril-r; ~.iid \'"C bid :!s it \\·~re our 
" fdces c.·om hi!~l, he \":~j d'!~n!scd &lnd U·l! t:~t(-eillcd 
" him nJt. Surel\- he h~tll bo-rne: cur !~ri:::s :l:~d ~.rri· 
IC cd OUr sorru\vs"; '''tot, ,\.~ (l!d estcel~l hil:1 stricken 
" and ~nlitt(:ll uf God :n1<1 ,.fflict(ad. l:at he \\·:15 \,·ound • 
• e ed for Our tr.ul~essions, be \,-as bruised for our iui. u .• ~-

qUlltes; the chasti.iC:n~nt of our F-1CC \Vets upon him, 
(, and "itb hj~ stripes \,-e 3fT holr(t." In the s~me 

t' 
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llraphe:ic n)"nl~Cr, l1c continues to (~escrioc the p:irticH. 
Jars of his dt=ath ancll-har,\c1.cr: I-Ie \\-as opprl"SSl'd, :Ui(! 
t~\It ont of tht' lan(~ ~:)r thl' trans~~res~ion of his Pl'ol~lc; il(: 

did no yiu:cncl', hut patj~:ntly here the in:(luitj~s Qf U~ 
all. ~onc I hope ,\"ill have the h::rdihc;oo to all~dgt'1 
that this tou, i~ dcscripti"c of C)-.-us. CJrus ""as not 
(lcspi~ed ar~d "t jccl~d, lIt" did nut bt3" our griefs, ncr 
""as cut out of the land for t!1C tral:~grt ssions of his pto. 
r'!c, nor <Yi<l the tr;1\-ail of his ~fjul ~lnord a ~atisfi!ctjtn 
i;)r t l!~ ri!~ht~ousnc!is of nl~1l1'· • 

~~ -
rI~!\-inb tiUlS, ~ir, llotiL',:{l sonlC Ilass«ges in I~aiah, 

,._ hich :!ppcarcd too trifiing to ~'()U, to lllf:rit .inl"cstig;\. 
t i,,'ln, I pass o,·er the les~l"r prophets \\' ho \\-(:rc cot(nll)o. 
rarics, but \\"hl\ ~\~I, b,· the bre, aflord sufficient testimo
ny tha~ a l\It::;s:ah \\-~l; ccn!!(icntly CXllectcd. 

.. -\5 yO\l m:ldc it a point to conRne rO\lrsclf to the pre
r:hccies alludc(} to 1)), thl' E\-angt.-iists, you hu\'c nccessa .. 
i-if,- 1l3sse(1 o\"er thf.! most l'\,~~l:('ri~l :lnd strikin~ t('~tjmo· - ~ Jl'., lh..~t tIle Old ·rc~t:\rl1ent is ll!{h.:ed th~~ filuudatiol\ th~,t 
~llpp()rlS tlte E~hrir of ~h~ ("';osplol (){" Christ. 1"hc 1·:,':n
g-\.·li~t5 it j.., true, nl~,dc b~lt ~l:ght :lnd parti~ll references 
t,) the ~~riptl:I'C:s; bu~ Ch:'i')t hin\~~t!f puLHc!y in,-itrd 
the J!coplc, to t~.'~t the '-~~lidily of hi-i l~;~ss:Gn by thJ~ 
~tand:'rd; sear\.:!l t l~: ~)t:r: pl t; ;"e"l s:\~d he, for lh(~c :£r~ 
the" tll~lt tc,,>!H\* oi In-.'" .. \ nd on :~:v)th('r ()cc~,~i(,n, tLt' 
.J,-.. ,~-s thclllsl-l \-~-'i c~r.~~; :~1~·~"1, this is ;n(!(."( ~t hila of 1\ hon"! 
t 'll'o r.r""· J--c·..: ... \, _)1.,.. 

• ~ 1* "1'" .......... -",,- .. 

·!"'i:~ prophct D-,,~!cl p"i~1t5 out rlcarl\- thl~ ron,ing
tl.~ nnir.e.s, a;~d the P'!:.)iOII (:.f the :\1l·s.'i;a"~l. 'I lIe ~h~iH 
, • 1 'I'" ,- o. - I _. I, ,t 

In:~..,:c: :\ i\.·Ct;llll .. _,:011 .0." iitHlluty,'t:Jng .n l·,':r.~-, -
c: ing ri.;.;h:~·(·u\.::c "i_-\. -!nl! ~l::~ up :he \"i~iCJIl :. lid thr prt;
c: J ." I -, L n· , ,. I· 'I"· "c' II i' .. :('\ .·-rtt: s l~H c cut 01:, \llit llftt In:· nnj~.t., ~!. I 

c: he ~li:,il C~H:Sl: ti~c ~lcrifice ~nd t!lC .·.bI:llit':l to CC':-a'<'·.~' 
!).l!liel 31so (~~··t·rlnincs thc' t:n~l; Gf ;-'i~ con.iug, r:lh "I~l* 
i:l!; fronl t!l~' i,:\ui:~g (); ti,t- dl'r.r(.'l·~ fi)r r(\)uildh;g tHe 
,·it:-· ~r J(·ru'~l{'nl. I .. {'~~rll\.\l cb:-onologr:·!j Ia:,\-r illl!l t'(~ 

. " .-~~ 
-~ 
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ht!d c.lifF.:rcnt GpllllOnS rc:-;.p,..:::tiag tJ.~ pre( i~c tinit (Jf 

the l-nding of ])anil-rS cah,;t':!,'tj~;n j btlt the JC\\"S \\'erc 
~() cOIl,·jncc(1 lh~!t the l\'1~~ ,i~!h '~as to con!c ab(~ut tJle 
iinle he did ;":ppt\~r, (al~d !lllrl'!Y the:-y t.n<lcrstood their 
~\\·11 l)rop!u:t~) :h=1t c\"cry l x ~raord:!l;\r~' l)erS()l1"gc "'~'-') 
anxiousl)" scrntinizl·d. \,·ith ~!n <:~pect~ttion th;:&t it Iniglt! 
be he. Jo~t"phus inioruls LIS, that their confidence uf 
his &.ppcaring ~tbollt th~t tin1(:: Itr~·d thelll on to that dis
~strous \\·:lr th(oy ,,";Ig<:d \\ irh !~:l' It'.':lr.n pon"er. 'l'h("iJ
rr~\lnlUd also record~, t!l:tlll:t:ir obst.!n~t'\· \\-as SUl),.ortctl 

• .1 

b\· the cOllsideratic •• , !hat the ~Il~!,i~Jl ,~110 \~·~s to COHll", 

,\=ouJd no\v app<:ar .. and h:ad thC'1H on to \-jct0ry :uld glo
ry. I shoulcl S'\ l~l this I<:ttt:" to a vo!un'}{-, ,,"ere I t.o 
l'~cpunt &,11 the proof of ,-.!licIt !he case is 5l1scrptibk·, 
lhat the cOining of the l\'1~ 3~iah ""~lS foretold by the I,ro
phcts, and that tho~t' predictions '-~{:rt ~ll h~'~i1lii::ll~· fuI
.~n\!d. In th(" reign of .\ugustll~ C"?..!sar au cxtJoaordinary 
J)crsonagc di<l ~!PI)~ar, '\,ho \\·~!S c~lh:d Christ, or th~ 
l\lcssiJh. In hiln ,,·ere '.·cJ"ified ~!H th~ pre(licliolls of tht: 
proph~ts. He ;'ppean .. -d ,!bc~!t th~ tin1(; :.!l~t had bt\:11 al>
pointed for hls coaling, ~.l:d ,'- i'.!) h~:.l t!lC sacritice ~u}(,l 
oh!ation CC:ls·:'d. lIe ,\~~S p')tir ~H1d ~~~:iictt:d, .. lnd a Jnan 
of b'Ticf; \\"~1S brui!',(·d, ~tnd cut out ~·f the hlnd, but no! 
for hin15l"'lf, ha\'iil~ COn1!l! ittccl J~O ,·iol<:llcC or crin1<:, 

,,·arthy of dc:lth. In ~hart, his birth, llis life, his cha
racter, his ~ufl('ring and dcath~ ;"ere all so clc:n l~· point .. 

'-."d out b)· the prophets before hilll. and ~lS there- nc'·er 
:'ppe':lrcd an}· other pcr~on to \\. honl their predictions 
\\·erc any "-ay applicable, it :unounts to nothing lc!)~ than 
:1 stupid ~!n(l \~·jlful ohstinacv, to doubt tll~t Jesus Christ 
,ras the "\Iessiah th-,t G(xi h:.d pro1l1iSt'd to a guilt)
world, to reinstate thcln in his f~n·our • 

• 
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T Ii f. PER SO ~ c.-\ L lEn J F. S r sell R 1 S T , PO S S F. SSE 1) A. 

A !'! (l ~w: L £ n C; E .. \ N D Pv \\: J: R S BEY 0 ~ D TilE REA t; H 

OF n:; ~[ .\ SIS TEl. LEe T.. AND Til F. n F. L I G ION HE 

T:5T.\.HLISHED IS OF nlYINE ORJGIN • • 

SIR, 

I ]'RESUl\l E ,·ou ,,-ill not seriousl,' hesitate to ad. 
~lit .. th:!t during the Tci~ns of .i\ugu~t\;S and rriberius 
Cres.1r, ;\1\ cxtraordin~'rr t:h:lrnct~r t ,,"hn \\l':lS c:lIl~d Jt:~ 
sus Christ. did :lctu:\ll~" t~X ist. :1n(1 pr~·ach ailloug tIM: 
Je\\·s in arId ~thout JCTusah.:nl- rf'hat he did dt·clarc hiln
self :,cnt b~· GlxJ, as the ~1l"s~iJh pronlisl\l in the scrip
turts; that h~ excited 1l1uch jealousy amon~ thllo leading 
men or the Ilation; and that h~ \,"as finally executed, in 
311 ignominious Inanner, on a ch:trge of usurpation, 
blasphcD1Y and imposture- rl"hese fiu~ts llcing adJnit
ted, and a'~liling ou rs~lves of the concurrent tl'"stinlony 
!If tl1<,· Je\l"ish and Pug.lll "Titers of tIle times. tbat a 
deli,-erer \\-:15 confi(lentl}- looke~ for, and expected 
:'OOllt th:lt time .. the hingin~ point of christian ortllOdoxy. 
i~ then reduced to the ~ follo,,·inl; trxt. Docs the life, 
the chara("ter ~ :1;1<1 the (Ieitth of Jeslis Christ, corr~pond 
""ith, and ,-criry the llroln i~es ;lnd prl'dictions that "'ere 
m:tdc 0:- hinl IJY th~ l,~ephcts in the Old TeS~\~lcnt.
J t is true ~ the J c"os h~d ~omc h'J\\-- ilnbibecl a uoli,;n, 
~h:tt th~ ~1cssmh \,-:!S t.l :lp~car :1mong them in the cha
racter nf a militar,· chieftain j that his !lchic\-Cnlcnt~ 
'\-ou:rl rtll~CHC th('~r sufit"ring country from the ope 
pr:-s~i:-:l it la~· uildcor, 6Jnd once more exult them to 
th;at <-rl.it o~~(: 7..·.1:ldl'\:;", f.1r ,-. hir.l1 th<-y hall formerly 
lle(-n (lislili~ui!'ht:(I. ·r'he prclJillL~ )lo,,"eVer ha~l ~r. 
t~dyed him in quite:1 dift~·rcnt cbilractcr; he \,-as to be 
:l messcnger 'lr 1~ICl-; to be unacqunintetl \,oith violence 
:Ilid dc~cit. His busint-ss \":1S not to be lcad~ng armies, 
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Ald direr-ling the energies of ,,-ar; but it \1;3S, to seal 
up the pruphcci~s, !o c.:onfirnl the ~o:~c-~ant, :uld ~?lI!ake 
an end of :,)11. 1-115 hfl" a:; to be p:tllilUa 31!d nUn!lIJatlng, 
and his end to be n~arkl:rl \"ith surro'.\- and i~.ilomjny. 
Did, or did hot, the l1h: and d\:·~ith cf Jesus C'il1i!;t, an
s,,·er the prophccit:s in thc::>c p:4rticulars. .L\.~ t!.is point 
sir, the belil-ver and the d~ist must ha\'e a mt:~ting; af
ter the stratr,gclns and skirmh,hes ofa d("~uhor}9 \\-arfare, 
in tbis field th~ COll~l1dt must be dtter!;.lned; th~se are 
the straits of 17lt:rnlop!ll~ that Dlust be Ih1SSC:d or de
fCJ~dtd. 

It is ,'·orse tl1~n trifling, to m~kc loose n~sertjons that 
Christ '\·a~ not the pt:r~o:l sJ1okf·n of, till it i3 pro\-cd that 
he made false prct~nsi(Jn~, t~jJ~d in hzs pronliscs_ \V;lS 

dct(.-ctt-d in fraudul<:llt pr.,cti{;(s :IlId I~ublic)y exposed as 
a deceitful inlpos:or; "",lS thi; dO!lf:, or \\-as it not? 
SIl~/on;us ~nd jJlin!! hear t<:stilnuny to his extraordinary' 
sanl.tity, ~lnd i'lUficnsi\e d~portJnent; ar~d Josepllus 
vOtlches tht: ami~,blent'ss of hi:, ch:lracter, the \,jolcnce 
of his dea~h, and his rising agdin. ,,, In the reign of 
u Tiberus/' ~\"s h,,·, ~. tht"re \'-as one Jesus, a ,,"jse 
U man, if it be I~l\\~ful to call him a man, for he \,_as the 
" perforlner of di,"crs rniracHl'lus '\'orks, and the in
c, structor of those \vho \,·iliir.gly entertained the truth. 
d .Jehis \'-as Chri."t, ,,-ho lx:ing accust-d by the princes 
., of our n.ltion before Pilate, and artcr\\-ards condemned 
c, to the cross. Yet diet not i.is follo\\-ers forbear to 
ce 1o\1! him, for the ignominy of the death; for he ap
U peart.u to them tbe third dUJ· arter, as the divine pro
c, phet had before testified of the S;Jrne." Here then 
lYe. find t~ l\'lessiah identified l,y tIle Joost resllrctablc 
"TIters and historians of toot lime, and that he did at .. 
bin the reput:tti(!11 of l>os~ssing extraordinary ,,!'isdom, 
and or cXtrci~in~ a JlO,,·cr l)C}"ond the comprehension :>f 
men, and that hinlself bore testimou)· of his rising again 
In tn days after ),is execution". nlUS much being 
proved positivel~· t by ,,-itnes5e!& too# ,,·110 cannot be 
suspected of partiality to,,'ards lesus, \\-e may no" :ld· 
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init his 0"·11 testilnony ,vith respect to hilnsclt~ csprci .. U\p 
as such tcstilnon~r is corrobor~\ted by other \\·iUl~SSt·S 
,vho \\-ere pcr::;onally present, and in the act of ,,·UtChit1.r 
and scrutinizing his conduct, for the purpos\: of cntchin~ 
SOln~ expression or ~!ction on \\,hich to nccusc hinl Ix:~ 
fore th(: nlen in po\\~er. 

Christ himself declared l1nequivoca1J~·, that he "-as till' 
Messiah-that the Sc.rintlll"CS bore tcstinlOJiV of him-

~ . 
~tJld that the nliracles he '\'rought befure lhl~In, o\l~ht to 
convince thelll ; tl\~t he ,,"ould lc~d a lile of sllfl,:ring
tJe betr:\~'ed bJ9 one of his follon"ers, nnd 1 il~t ] lC ,i'ould 
die an ignominious dtath ~lnu rise ~lgain nn the third day. 
He exhorted the l)cnp!e pnl)liel)", to r('cLl\'C hinl, such 
as he really '\:as, and that if the \\"orks he did \\"crc: IUJt 

sufficient to cOll,·incc th~m, tht\~ ,,'{'rc Jl(,t bOllnd to be-
lic:ve hinl; th,~t if an,· 1l1:!n C\T;" did. or could <10 -\\'h:ll 
he did, ther \\"crc not to blanlc for rejt:ctin~ hilll. .At 
the sallle tilDe he openly at the gates of the trnlplc:, :11!d 
in the pr~6ence of 1'n II lti tu des. he~lled ull k i pds of uisc:!s· 
CS, m:~de the lanlc \ralk, thl" blin<l sec, the deaf h~::lr, ::ntl 
the dead rise ;-rastonisiunent seizes th(· by~t~i1!dcrs, 
ilundrcos !1fC conviilcl"\d and follo\"" hinl sayiug, or a truth 
this is th~lt prophet \\"hich \\"as to conte into the \\"orlu. 

FI·he Pharisees, 110\VCVCr, remained inc()rrigiblc, not· 
,vith~tallding they ,,"ere e~"c ,vitnes~es to th~ luja-acles lit 
,\'rought; and to S01l1C that ,,,ere done un the Sabb:lth, 
they objected, as IJcing;l brcuch of the holy d&ty; thty 
pretended not to (i~ny the nlatter of Hlct; like c~n"jlltls 
of lhe prcscct cla::, they confessed the ,\"undcrs they 
~aw, l)ut ch:lrged them to be pCrft~rlned by lliabolic 'lid.~ 
Could ::11 this hu\·c been mockery :lnd imposture? It 
so, ho\v caIne it, the Jc,,·s (lid not pro,,"c it \ipon hinl? 
But hOlY \\'as it possible to prove ,U1 o,·crt ~lct, \\~hen 
there '\·(~rc no p:rounds for 511S1>icion itself? liis c~n. 
duct \\·as so bhuncJcss; his life so excillphlry ; his "·I~· 
dom so great, and his bcne\'olt.:ncc so cxt"t.\orctiJl:ll·~·, 



that 011 his trial, ~~midst the nlalice of hi$ c-nemies, not ~1 
vice, nor ~ln inl1l10ral action could be laid to his charge. 

\Vhat ,viII Dc:i~nl oppose to this flood of truth, so 
. proven :u!d ~nbstantjatcd by the friends and the enemies 
of the l\·lcssi:lh; \rill its forlorn ~HI\"ocatcs, \\"ith COll\":c .. 

tion staring th«:111 in the face, l)lTsist to take rcfilgc ill the 
groundless asosl~rtion, tllat ail is in1FQstnrc? ':\5 \'."cll, 
then, tnight \\'c undt~rtakc to convince thtln, that ,,·hite 
and black nrc the sanlC thing, as to attl'mp~ to di5Fcl tbe 
cloud th~lt CIi\"clopcs thenl. 

RealI,·, sir, I ~l1n at a ]oss ho\\- inci'edulitv C:ln be 
longer kept in countenance. .l\ lllong the ig·r:;)J~:)t ~in(l 
uninformed, it "'ould not c:~citc our \\olidLf if the\" l"t'-

oJ 

jectcd the <loctrinl'S of mngnctisnl ancl electricity ~s yi-
sionar}p spcel1l~~tioJ15, and the planetary reyolutions rOllnd 
a conlmon centre, as :uuJaciol1s and absurd; uut \\phat 
\YQuld YOH th!llk or a philosopher and :l schch1r, ,\ ho 
\~"(juld se:"ious:\· lnaintain, that the r~1(1ij of the same cir
cle ,,"ere unC{ll~al to eacll other, or that tht.: inll4~bitants 
at the antipodes HUlst necessarily y"oaik on their heads? 
:..rot a ,,"hit )~ss ridiculous is the pcrtinacit}- of the nlrin, 
\\"hosc nliull, ex p~lndcd by le~irni!lg and science, is COln

petcnt to diserimin:ltc bct\\"ct:11 t1£t" CC:lU~ctiOJl or repug
nance of v~lrious propositions, ~H1(1 yet reject a conclu
sion .. that a series of ocnl0listr.1!)lC ;:1~t5 can no more 
render ot~lcr\';ise, than t\"O :u~d t'.~·o can 11lakc ~\n y thing 
rise but lour . 

. ~,ying aside ever}- oth~r cj:15iccr~~~iGn .. t! .. e sj!~g!e 
tlrcumcunlstancc of Christ ~ ~ ~:rt:dic!i::,~~ c!" the ucstruc-. , 
lion of J( rusale:n, &In{llhc d!""to\,,·!"':;~~)i: .:i tile Jc-\rli:l n~l-. . . . 
hon,. IS ~uonc sufficient to Sh;tnlt: t~l(: cl:lrgc of in) pos-
ture Into ctcrn~ll S:k·l~ce. (' S~~st ~hou th'."Sl' ·-,,:"(:1l bu ild
" iogs?" s:tvs the ~I(ssi~lh: "'l·hc: ~ sh:tl;" "11(,t be left 
" one stone ~lpon :u~o:h(Or tI,.l: !-=~~:~i: :ict :~{: t'hro,-.:n clo\\~n. 
~' l·!'l· days 5h:\11 C01~1l' upon tlu:c, 0 ~<:ru~,!(:.n, ,\"hen 
~, thule rnC'.uico

:,; sh~!l! (~:\~t ;& t~·{:!':!, a!;-ollt thc(·, and ket'p 

___________ ---...-------------.~_..H. 
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" thee in on every ~ide, and shall lay thee c\:cn ,ritb 
i, the ground, and shall 110t leave thee one ~lunc upon 
"another. And great earthquakt.'s shaH be in di,ers 
'~ Illaces, and funines~ and pcstilt'llCes, and ft:arful sights; 
"and great ~igJls there shall be from heaven; tmare 
ic shall be grc:tt tribuLltion, such :as neVtl" h3ppen~d 
'c fronl the beginning of tht! \\-orld to this tilne_ 'fhey 
"shall fall by the edge of the s"iord, ~\nd ::ahaH be led 
cc a\\~:l~· C:'llth*c into 311 nations j and lerusaleol shall be 
c, trodden do\\"n of tht! G~ntilc~. rl~his generation slk\ll 
" not pass :l"-U.Y till all these things be fulfilled." 

Ho\v \,·as this rClnarkablc prophecy fulfilled? Sucto
nius. and T~citus, and Jon13ndes, :.nd Josephus, 311 bear 
testilnnur to its conlp)ctt accolnplisll.ment. ,. 'iespa_ 
" sian'5 (!rnlY," S=IYs Josellhus, "compassed the- cit)· 
" rou:,d about \\·ith a ,,-all of 59 furlongs, having on 
a, it thirtct:n tu\'"ers, ar.d kept them in on e\'ery sj~e, 
,e and so nludc it imllossibie for the Jc\rs \vithill the cilt 
'I to escape." 

That " he commanded his s·)ldiers to dig up thefonn. 
at dation~ of the c.ty, \\Ohich \\'3S t;O cOlllpletcly done, by 
" It!,·clling the \\-h\J!:: conllKl~s of it except three to\Y· 
" crs. th::t ~h,~y \\"ho c:.\n\~ to sc:c it \\·crc pca-suadt.'d it 
" could lll"\"c:r be (,uilt ag,1in .. " 

·fhat " the gr::at ~le of th~ tClllple \, as seen to open 
,. of its 0\\-1\ ;lf~cord. a ~, .. "ord appe.lred h:Jn~ing O,'cr 

" the city; a Cf)'llct \'·3~ ~~C" :>oind;lg do,,·n U POil it for 
c, a \\°hole "ear tOI!'C:thcr. ucf<lre due ~uu \,"Cllt do"n., . ~ 

'6 there a~I,,"d ~!r:ni(·~ in b:. ·~i~ arr:ay, arid ch:lriotS 
" com~ing th,.! C(;Hntr~·, nnd iU\'c:sting tbe cilies: a 
., thiug so stt:t.!.g::. t!:.lt it \,·ou It I p:,s,!'i ier fable, \,·cre 
., there not mcn l;,-i.lg te, :;:tcst i:. " 

That ,: th<'~e t!~\·er \\-a.t;:l n~ti~n lnore \\·i~ked. nor a 
II cit). tmt 5u!r:rcd m(,r,-. .-\11 the r.liseri • ..;!. tJu,t man
•• kin4 bad s\I(ft:rtd !:Qm the bt;&i:l~ing of the world, 

:".~ 



" \verc not to I)c eOlnp~rcd \rith those the Jc,\Pjsh na
"tion suffered. 'l'hc nU111ber of clpti\'cS \\"as ninety
"Sc\'cn thousand. 11'itus sent many to Egypt, ~nd 
" most of thC1D \vcrc dispcrstd into the Roman pro .. 
" \'inees. ~, 

l~acitlls mentions, Jike,~"ise, the fearful sights and 
signs fronl hea,,"en that Christ foretold them should IJre .. 
cede tht:ir destruction. "l\rnlies," says that hist()rian, 
"seenlcd to t'ncountcr, and \\"eapons to glitter in the 
" sk~'; the temple scenlt:d to bh",zc \\"ith fire issuing 
d from the clouds; ~lnd a voice naore than hUDlan \V3S 

"heard, (lccl~rjng that the deities \,"ere <juitting the 
"place, \\"hich \\""s attendc"d \\"jth the sound of a great 
"Inotion, "s ofpcr~ons guins" a\\"ay." 

Histori;ll1S tc:ll liS th3t fron) six to cleven hundred 
tho'Jsand pcrisht'd by fumine, di~case and the s\vord; 
and soon after a dt:structi\"c persecution of the Je\\"s took 
V1acc through the R .. )nlan clnpirc, on pretence of their 
disaJrt'ction. ·]'his tren!l"ndous rc,·olution happened 
\~·jthjn fort'- '-ears ~tf: ~r the death of the !\/Jcssiah ; so that 
some of die "gc:n(~&~tion \\·ho hc;'u-d the pre(licti<Jn, ,,"ere 
eye \\"itncsscs to its a\,"ful and disastrous fulfilment. 

'\7 as it possible to fiJrcscc such \\"onderful events, and 
dcsc~ibc thC1Tt ~o nlinutt:l~·, except Ily a \,"isdom not 
I~~rtalning to nlortals? Ho," untortunate thtn it ,,-as 
lor you, to hal c been so \\-ound \IP in exposing the im
po~tl1rc of Jesus Chri~l, as to asM:rt that there never \\"'3S 
such. a person; that it \\-as all allegory, 3nd that there is 
n? history \\"ritt~n at the time, that says any thing about 
him.. \Vhen a \\" .. iter indulges himself in such r.xtra\Cl
~ancles. be forfeits all clahn to re~pectful attention. It 
IS ~me""hat a\\-k\'1Ud to prove a man a rogue and a 
sWindler, and tllen to pro\-e bim ne\·er to ha,-e existed. 
But Deism C3l1 prove any thing. l\'liddleton can pro\'e 
the creation to I)C the only authentic rc,·elation to man, 
and 'fllOmas Pair.c can pro,·e, not\\"ithst~nding he be

G 
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licvcs in future rc\\·ards alld punisllmcnts, that' c manJ
" souls 'rill he found neither good nor bad enough to 
" be \\-onh tIle trouulc of damning or 5a,-ing, and ,,-ill 
" consequently be left to thclnsc},·cs." 

Suel1 incongruities eyer ,,,'ere, and necessarily "'ill be 
tIle lcgitinlate cffspring of :tn obstin:lte and \, Hful unOe. 
lief: 'l~o sue:l it "·35 snid, though one should risc fronl 
the dCi!d, the\- lfould Ilot lxlieve him - Ho'\' 6l\,ful, then, 
nlust be the ~ituatioll of such, ,,-hen the SO/l of ITIDII shall 
contC in the clouds. and fi·o,,"n indign41nt on the con· 
ten:ners of his namt'. \\i eUlnny they solicit the rocks 
:lad the lnotlntuins to hide thenl fronl the fiery uldigna. 
tion of an insulted Gcd. 

But histor,,. illfornls \~S that ~lll could not re~ist tht: 
tr\lth. ·fhc· renlark~lb!c ('Oil \'ersion ° of P~\ul hrought 
oyer lhou~'nds to ccr.'..'iction :lnd faith. Apollos con. 
vinced In~'ny, pro\ling by the Old Te:-stament that Jesus 
\\-.15 tr&c ?\·:cs~i"h. All th:s took pl:tce immediately sub
sequent to tIle testinlony Cl.rist hilllself I~,d gi\'en; is it 
credible then, tllat tl!l'SC IJecple \\-el"(, all im}lOScd upon? 
The elm 0gc of inlrostur~ comes \\-jth un ill g.-~ce in the 
fi!CC of slich e\'ents; Ilot cltly at that linlt', but in the suc
ceeding abL~~, thous~nd~ cf JC;\\'5 as \\'~n ~s Gl"ontiJes, laid 
by th(·ir l~nLloli~f, and t:1l1I:i·:lCe(1 th~ rtligic~n of Christ
l\:i1'jl:~ tht:sc '·.·erc nl~l1 c~!t br:ltcd for th~ir I~ming and 
aC'1ilir~ :n{ l!t~ ~ such c!s ." -;cllO[,;s tIe loUTa, Pallills Bur. 

~ w 

;;t' .. :si:t , L'Tursll!~" Jrrc/ill'!I:(!II." ::nti ll!nny o~hl·rs ,~"ho 

P1"O" td to t:.eir l"OUnlf\"nll-n b,- irrefi,t!!'nh!(· argumtnts, . - ., 
th:\t the l'!l-ssinh \\-as come, u!:d t!ut JeStlS Chri~t '~"l~ he. 

F rf.'m t:1(~se facts it follt;\\·s. th&it a ~~-~t('nl of religion 
l:luhht LJ~- ~'!c!: n char.:cle!" as Christ, conf:rnu~d by mira
c!(:~, prOtll. t !Jt(l I)~- illittrJte ;.1(n, ~uid CPllCS(:d by the 
,yhoic \\"t;!!h, or intrigue. \,"\.-:.hh 3r.t1 po"-,, r; yet in sl,i:c 
o~ :.11 0FI~il:"n, 10 ront inuc to snr~a(l:and l;rc'-:tiJ till 
O:l~lion ilsc~lf \\,'S :lsoomt'd of ~hc ~trugJ(I~. J ~y. 
~u~:~:t sys:cnl call::ot Ix: tbe ccntrl\"an~e 8!:d mgcntnty 

-
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of men, but neccss:lrih, must be the dictate of dh'inc 
\ri~oln itself. \Vhcn -\\"C ~ee the ,\'isest l!l::n nnd great
est philosophers, such as Loc!-c, Lyttletoll, Shcrlocl.", 
and _'·~lvtOIl, after an in,·cstigatioll of \~Ohicl1 stich nlen 
u"ere capable, declare jn its fil\'Or and cordially' c1l1brace 
its tenets, it \\·ou Id be nonsense to persist in the idea, 
that the son of a poor mech:tnic, ,~·ithout education, 
"ojthol1t interest, and ,\"itll0~t \vor(Uv influence, could 
cont:eivc so sublime :1 plan, :lnd pUSll it through the ,,·orid 
in the £lce of gibbets, racks, and flames, ,,'ith no other 
aid to support it, but its 0\\°11 intrinsic merit. 

\\rhat but the most complete conviction of its truth, 
could have gaint!d such a po\\Ocrful illiluCllCC ov(-r the 
minds of men, as to induct: thenl to lllcct c\·cr (leath in 
its Dl0st terriRie fi)rlns, rather th~n rcnou nee their hopes 
in c,ocrlasting bliss, lhrc;J1{h the merits of ti1(;ir I .. ord ; 
tan the same thing be slid of the follo\\"crs of · I'jlld~\J, 
of Iiobbs, or of your filvouritc Mic!dleton? \Vllere do 
you find it rccor(lccl, that Incn l~id do\\-n lllcir I ivcs for 
the hononr of )ldrs, of J UIlO, or of N'eptullc ?-among 
none of the rl-ligious systc:ms invented by men, can YOll 

find the ch&lr-.lctcristic!) (if piety and tru~ Ix:ncvolcnce, 
thJt shine so c:>nsjlicuous in t11t: cllris:ian systenl. 

The institutions of p:tganisnl ,,-erc an idolatr(Ju5 :Iud 
~tic:1l mcdl~y, &ulap!cd to tIi\! ignorance ~\nd S\lpersti. 
bon that then pt:r\-;!jc(l the '~·orld. 1"hcir inftucnce \\-as 
not to cnlighteQ ;tnd purify the people for \\-bon' they 
Wtfe rorm~d; but to impo£c on their crcd\tlit,- ~nd per .. 
pctuate the \·a.~~"ll!lgc and degrJcL,tion that oven,-h~lnlrcl 
them. ·I·h~ ~Iuhonlctan i:npo~ition \,-hich ,,-as cnlo..
l.~ by the po,,·crrul arguments of fire and s,,·ord, ,vas 
expressly calculated to foster ignorance nnd pn:judire 
and ~\·ile ollCdicncc; :ind the countries no,v suhi~ct 
to!ts ~ogma's presents to us a gloomy J)icture or" the 
extInction or everv notion of libcrt)- and literature.
Btlt ~ r~on of Christ breaks dO"'l the mounds ~u
penbtion Itid raised: it tlObar.; the doors of light nn(l 
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kllO" .. ledge, 3nd \ve arc astonished at the unfathonl~lbJc
ness of divine ,,·isdoln, as it grnduall}· unfolds to our 
vicn:". It inculc~\tes the insufficiency or \vordly lllca. 
surcs to satisfY the sublime ccnce})tions. of the human 
soul; that the frivolty of sul)lunary enjoyment debase 
~U1d unfit the nlind for the rt:ception of that holy and 
celestial joy, that is reSrT\'l·d for those, \\"110 conform 
to the miJ,. and the equi t~lbl~ requirenlcnts of the gos
pel; 'c set not your utfections on the things of this 
" ,,·orld," but ,\- ith nleekncss aud re ,'erencc and )O\'C, 

seek the favour of tIle supreme, as the first and great 
object of ~·our existence. Could mnll concl"i,-c ;In 
idea like this? no-all the ho~lsted fine tho\1ght~ of tile 

- philosop!lCrS of Greece and Ronlc, d\\·indlc into I!O· 

thing, ,,"hen compared to the sublirnit)- of the ccnccp
tion. 

Unless then the oPl)osers of chrhatianit)" can adduce 
any like testinlon~-J that such a person as Jesus Christ 
ne~-er did appear, or ifhe did, that he possessed not the 
qualities ascribed to Jlim -if I 5<~y, the)- so COinplctcl~· 
tail in subst:lnti:lling the allt·gation, that the l\'1essiah 
"l1S an impostor, it is tr\Jly ridiculous 3n(1 nbsur(\ to 
persist in denying the di~·jnit~· of Christ, and the I!c-J
,·enl),' origin of his doctrine, "'hell such a mass of incon
trovertib!e t~timony exi~t, that pro\·es he \rClS not an 
impostor, but le{l :t life exemplary and holy, and agree
:lbl)- to the prophecies and his o\,·n de(:I~,r3tions, accom
plished the gn-at ,,·ork " for "hich his £1thcr lk,d sent 
him." 
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R E C .-\ PIT U L ..\ T I 0 ~ • 

SIR, 

IN the prect:ding letters, I ha,·e not st\.alicd to nlcct 
,·cur objections to revealed religion, in tht: order and 
arrangeulcllt YOll ba\e adopted to in,oalidatc the teslinlo
ny of the I>fophets. You hnve princip~lIly animadvert. 
ed on such pas~,gcs as the Evang~lists thought appro· 
priate to llarticular cirCllnlstanccs thnt occured in the ~ 
lifc of Christ. "fhe relevancy of thos~ P~!ss:\ges cf the . 
prophets \\-hich you den}·, is the point in issue bcl\\'cen 
you, eighteen hundred years aEer the event, 011 the one 
side, and the E,pangclists, ~\postles, and many' hundreds 
of Je\V5 and Gentiles ",ho lived at the ti nlC, ancl \\-rrc ac'" 
quainted \vith all the circunlstances of the case, on the 
other side; h:.l\'ing c3n\-assed the qutstion on its merits, 
we will sum up the e,-idencc, and lca,·c the decision to 
the common sense and judg1l1cnt of our readers. 

The Evangelists, J\postles and thousands of Je"-5, and 
Greeks, and RODlans of l~nling and (li~tinction, \,,"110 
were ,,-ell :lcqu"inted \\-ith the tt:nor- ~nd spirit of the 
prophecies, and many of thcnl eye "oitnesses of the 
e'·t1lts that \vere alledged to be a fulfihnent of them, 
after can\Wasing and sifting the sullject \\-ith the most 
scrupulolls nicet'-, \\·cre sati~fil'(l \,·ith tht:i.· acconlplish
me.t in the ~rson of Jesus Christ; hence they openly 
declaml their con\,iction that he \\-~lS the l'1essh:h the 
prophds had ~pokcn of, and that he must nc~ds be the 
son oCGod, for that no other cOllld po~~ibly do the ex· 
,,!«dinary things he did ;-opposed to tlai~t ~ ou ~sscrt 
Without proof, that the prophets them~I,-cs \\'ere cheats, 
k~ no~ or futurity, that Christ himself nc,-er ,lid 
~1St, and that t~ cbristrian rfUgion is ~n r~b!c: =.1 ~!::. 

, ; 
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gory !!! Your case ccrlai!1ly appears desparnte on the 
f<ice of it-but \,·here Inust your hopes be, \vhen the 
previous state of tile question is exanlined; \,'hen \ve 
recur to the n~\ture and the extent of human intellect, 
and observe the: incompetency of its po\\"ers to ascertain 
its duties to\\-:,u'ds the Deit\r, and at the same tilne dis
~ovcr the part designed by·heaven for man to act, and 
consequently, that an ilnmediate intimation from the 
Deity to hian \\'a5 abso:lltely necessary from the circum. 
stances of the case; can anyone renlain so stupid, as 
not to see, that InCll \vithout such immediate aid, \vouJd 
Jla\"C been doomed to grope their ,vay through the de,·i. 
ous track of a gloomy superstition, or abandon them. 
selves to tile blind caprice of a shapeless and frightful 
fatality·. 

That SUGh are the neccsS<1ry conclusions resulting 
from the supposition, that G()(.l had not conveyed his 
,viII to his creatures through the mcdiuID of special re· 
\~lation, are most incontestil)ly prO\Oen by a retrospect 
of the state of religion among such nations as \vere Ilot 
\vithin tile pale of God's immediate grace and protection. 
Th~se as ,re 113\'C already· seen, \,"ere as enlightened and 
learned as it '\"as )ossible for hum~n grnius alone to 
Teach. 'Vhat do \\Oe find anlong the most ICltional and 
refined prCCel)b of Pag.lll philosophy, "Be useful to 
"yoursel,'cs, al1tl your friends, :lnd your country: so 
.c shall ye be respectable \\"hile yc live, and ho~\}red ,,-hen 
c, yc d!~." rrhis is tIle sUlnll1it of Inortal \\-isdom; 
but agc:s must roll 3\Vay, and tbell ala~, hOlY (c,v \,-ill 
even arri,'c at this Stlge of kno\\·ledge, lvhere ~ ,vis· 
dam that is from heavell only begins. 

HUIT~n reason, is indeed the only guide in matters 
pertaining to the narro\v limits or hUtnall intclli~ncc; 
but what becomes of " Ornnipotl:nt reason," when we 
transcend tiM: bounds of its little empire? Can n:asoo 
teacll us any thing about the es.-;ence of matter, the 
gro~tll of vegetables and tile rcpro;luction of com or 

• 
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fruit from a single grain? Can reason el.cidatc the OOQ

nection bet,,-cen the bcdy and the soul, and explain by 
,vbat means material and immaterial SUbStailceS are com
bined? Can it tell hOlY anxiety and care cau conSUOlC 

the body, or ,\'by disease and pain, impair the faculties 
of the soul? h:>\v the acti\'e po\\'crs of the lniud arc SlIP

pressed by slt:ep, and \vhat terminates that suppression? 
In short, can our ooa5t(·(1 reason account for the cOin· 
mon and ordinar}' oper~\tions of nature, fer instancc!, ho\\' 
the Sun c.an continue to pour fortI. such :I flood of light, 
through a Stlccession of ages, and yet retain its original 
quantity; If then our rea!Son, that proud link in the chain 
orintelli~ent nature, is so incompetent to unfold the lla
ture of "Isible and tangiblt· ol>jects, hOlY futile, hOlY ridi
culous to pretend to explore the inlnlc3Sura!Jle l)llUnds 
of uni\·ers..~l creation ;-Ho\," consummatel)· absurd, for 
a creature \,-ho kno\'rs not ho .. '- a grass springs into ver
dure, or a flo\\'er into bloom, to pretend to CtScertain the 
nature 30d attriblltcs of Jehovah, and his governOlent of 
the moral and physical ,,-arid ;-at such folly angels 
must surely laugh, and demons grin, a grin of scorn. 

If, sir, the boasted po'"crs of humnn genius, together 
,vith such data as t"~ v;sihle creatio" afforded, had been 
sufficient to guiclc men to a right understanding of the 
Deity and his attributes, ho\v ,,-ill you account for the 
stupidity and gross conceptions, that ,,·e 113,pe seen in the 
preceding letters \\:,erc cntertaitlcd b~: generations ofpeo
pIt. \vho of ,til others according to your notiens, ought 
to ha,-e ~,d r.ltion31 ideas of a superintending provi
dence. It is lncre subterfuge in this case, to pretend 
,yith V oltaire, and Shaftsbury and others~ that some 
o~ the ancient philosophers originally discovered the at
tributes of God from the manifc~tations of \VisdODl in bis 
,vorks, and \'-ere thence imparted to the leaders of Israel, 
aod. ~~ modified and ilnl,roved by the in,'entions of 
chrlStiaa1lty. This ground, your wisest colleagues Iu,"-c 
eva; found untenable, when :w,ailed by men as ,veIl 
versa! in ancient story and tradition as themscl,·cs i 
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the:r ordinary nlcthod tberefore in casts OJ prrssl,"C has 
been, to make good ~heir retreat from post to po~t: till 
dri\·cn ftom shelter behind the far .. fhnlcd maxinls and 
precepts of the Persian philosophers. 

The celel)l-cltcd KlSlllhrahim, &c. of Zorooster, \\'hich 
have been termed the" sublinle conception~ and deduc. 
" tions," of that filnlous philosopher, h~lS bet'n consider
ed the buh\~ark and lust resort of i nfldclit\·. I"et us for 
3 mom~nt C'xa1l1ine the- ground,york of thrs t;,unolls sanc. 
tuary, and see ,,-hat kind of protection its ,·otaries rely 
on. It has not bern settled :l:nong tht: learned "hcther 
there ,,,-ere or:c or t\\-O persons of th:lt nan!c ~lln on~ the 
Persian priesthood.- I think it of no consequtnce ho\\". 
ever, as it is :lgrced, thnt the l:.lltcr OllC, if there v.cre 
t\\:'o, lived in the til'ilC car 1)I:,-iIlS, the son of JI!lstaspts. 
This Zoroaster undertook to rciornl the :'llcicnt religion 
of the \\'(Jr~h! p of fi:'c, :': III at tIlt: ~l111C t i Inc IJlt"nd!!d \rtth 
his improved srstcnl the ide .. l of one Stl prt"nlC being the 
creator of the \\-;)rld-:he origin of tht: hunlan r.tCC

their tetllptation of the spirit of darknc~!-;-;Ind Ihtir 
conSCCIUf'llt disobcdil'ncc ~!nd j~,n. H(a also or(bil~('d 
m:lny rites ~lnd c{arCIIlOnies, corresponding \,"jth the 
Jc\yisll ritu:~l, used ni:ulY phrases of the lIt: brc,,- scrip
tures, and mt:nlione<.l the nanles of l\'lo~cs, of .t\hr:1lttlll, 
of Jo~('ph and others of the Je,,"ish le~,(lcrs. I ha,"c too 
nlllch confid(:nce in your judgment ;,,1(1 d'~criluinatioll. 
to bclie'·c 'nu call f~il in the sanlC a!)surdit \", antl think 
thl! the \\rritcr (if the l>ent&ltttlch \\·:IS indebted fur infi)r· 
Jn3tion to tile "sublime: conc(~~.tions :lIul clt-duelions" 
of the P~r~ian l"ah-gi,"cr, \,,·110 li,'cd so Il!any YC&Jrs afttr. 

·fhis Zoro:lstt:r, \,"ho, br tlac consent ()f the lrarncd, 
liyed in the ,inle (Jf Durilis, rt:sidt:d at 1i;,b,·lnn during 
the Je\,·jsh capti,oit,·, \\-hl·re he ,,-us instructl-d- inlhc doc
trines and pr;acticc· of the JC"'ish religion tInder Danit'l 
_,nd otlK-r inu~triol:s l-Icbre\ .. · dOCtOlaS _: he :lftc:r,\Onrds- in
gr,ltklted hilnslolf in the confidence of me king, by ,,-honl 
he \\'as ad,':ulCl·d through the dignities of the priesthood, 
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till he 3ttailled the point of his ambition, the chief of the 
Alagi. Having arrived at this pitch of honour and con
fidence, he successful1y.cxecutedhisfavou ite project of 
reJormatioll ; he lOPl)cd off some of the most glaring ab
surdities of the ancient superstitiun, and ingrafted in their 
place the portions of di\·ine \visdom I have mentioned. 
rrhis, sir, is the substance of the opinions of such cele
brated nlen ~lS Pocock, and RcJand, and Prideaux, and 
the Abbe ~"'oucher. On ,\"hat then do the advocates for 
Deism found their prctcllsioll of support, in the " sub. 
lilUity') the}- discovered in the doctrines of Zoroaster. 

'fhe most rcsllect31)le ,,·riter ""ho disagrees ,,-ith the. 
authorities I havt: cit(ld, is -,"lnquetil, \\,ho h~!s in1ffiortaliz
eel himself by his indefi,ti~blc r~sca~-ches, as ",\-ell ns by 
his c~iebratcd translation of tIle Ul1(/.Avesta, and \\"hich 
himself ackno\vlcdgl·s is rcr·lctc ,\·it~ rh!lpsody and pue. 
rilitr-. Anquctil, indeed idid not all 0\\' that Zoroaster 
oorro\ved his religious inlpro,·cmcnts fronl the Hcbrc\v 
code, because he savs, that \\-as confined to the remJlant 
of a c.1pti\'c nation, a:ld not generally kno\\-n among any 
other; that "'is business at Bal)\"lon \ras to teach the ma
thematics ap.d other sciences, '~'here among his disciples 
at that tilnc \,-ere P!ltIICCOTllS, and other illu~trjous 
sages; still he acl~no,,·!cdgcs that Zoroaster there inform. 
ed hinlsclf of doctrines \\·hich transported him and in
structed him in the "origin of the human race, and the 
" cause of the e\' ils thlt oppressed thenl_" 

Is it rca!'\onal>te then to suppose. that a man of the 
leaming and gl-nius of Zoroaster, and possessing the ad. 
\·ant;\gt:s of .\ residence in the cal)itol~ should have re~. 
mlinrd ignorant of the religion and learning of a ceJe; 
hrated nation, then capti,'c among them, and at a time; 
too, \vhcn many of tlu:se capti,-cs \\"ere :ldvJnced to the 
6~. offices antI cnlployments in the state; ,,"ben the pre-. 
d!~ons of their propht:ts ,\-en: kno\vn :l~ld she\\"n to the' 
king, and \,-hen tl)C OrdillaDCCS of Cyrus In ta,·our of the 
JC\\-s and·ttici~ rcligiOll, \VtTC published and of notoriety 
• H .1 
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10 tl~ \yhole nation. With you, sir, J trust I need not 
urge the ~hsufticiency of your reliance on the doctrines 
()f Zoroaster any farther; I am willing that an unbelie,-er 
shall enjoy all ~ strength of argumellt he ~ draw from 
the " s~blime conceptions and deductionsu of the Per. 
sian philosopher, in support 9f the " authenticity" and 
5~fficiencr of Middletora's rntelal;on. 

'Thus it 'vas ,vith all the nations of the earth, \\'ho 
were not .nstructed by di\'ine revelatiop, as \\-c have aI. 
ready seen; all were immersed in the gloom of i:loJatry 
and superstition; devils, and buffoons, and monkeys. 
~ toads, an~ every ~useous and disgusting reptiJr, 
,,'ere \vorshipped and idolized as l>ein~ of celestial or. 
der; ey~n \\-ith the intelligent and refined, ~hcir Jupiter 
shakes Olympus \,·ith his Plinh and laughtur, cJuafs 
nectar and gets fuddled \vith dcLauchee deities, and 
kicks inferior gods o~t of heaven for interfering 
in his amours \\-ith some beautiful and bloo~~g young 
goddess. 

In this state of \'Telchedness and degradation, a sud. 
den light breaks in upon the ,,-arid ~l the person and 
official character of J~us Christ; the mists and delu. 
sions of superstition, grad\1ally disappear; life and im. 
mortality are brought to light, and men of education and 
science in amazement cnq~ift) can a man live after he be 
dead P Ne\v "wonders continually open to their view; 
the dead are to be raised; a judgment is to follow, and 
the everlasti~g kingdoDl of glory beams in the distant 
prospect before them.· These ,,-ere truth$ to 1Vb~ch rea· 
son was a stranger. ,e Can a man enter the second time 
., into the womb and be born again ?', asked Nicode· 
mus. burning to understand the things he heard. 'I Do 
t, ~ to them that hurt you; bless thml that curse )'OU, 

•• 8nd pray for them ht despltefuUy "se yoo;" here 
were nO~ltks indeed for a ~ who ,,-ere ~ to 
acts or cruelty and revenge. Who were ~ught to wipe 
die stain of reproach, by p~unging their daggers in die 

• 
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breasts of their opponents; ,,'ho had 11eard such bar~'ri,,:, 
lies celebrJted by their historians, and eulogj~ed by 
Jheir poets, and applauded ill their theatres and senates. 

The \\-jsest institutions in\'cnte(l by men, '-;ere a 1l1j~~ 
tu~ of religious and civil injunctions, calculated to per
petuate I)()liti~~l oppression, as ,,'ell as mental debilit.r 
and superstition. But the refuled and philosophic sys. 
tem of Jesus Christ. ,vas not susceptible ofa partnershil> 
wjlh,human policy; "l\fy kingdom is not of the \vorld/' 
said tIle ~Ie6Sid.h; and ·",hen questioned \,"ith a vie\v tQ 
this point by the Pharisees.. who could not comprehen(l 
the purity of a plan, detached from emolument and ho
nour, they \,-ere effectually silenced by that pertinent 
and judicifJUS repl~·. gi\-e to C~sar the things that 3.re 
C;esar's, and to God the things that are God's. ChrIst 
courted not the honours, the riches, nor the pleasures 
"f the \\·orld; but he lmdeviatiugly pursued the orjg~
nal plan of his nlission through ltardships, and dangers, 
and death. 

It is true, that fanatics and enthusiasts have suffered 
mucb. through obstinacy and pride. in support of the 
whims and a.bsurditics they prcaclled; but ,,,-e ne,"er 
beard of a'l enthusiast \\-ho made his o\\rn death all (:s

sential part of his pretend~d missioa, aJld \vho during 
the agonies of assassination, pr;lyed to God for are .. 
mittancc of the punishment due to the crime of his 
murder~rs. 

I am bold sir. to say, that }·ou Qnnot in the ,\,hole 
scope of the christian scriptures, find any thing like the 
arteria of fraud ~ imposition; on the contrary, the 
Dcts statal are all satisfactorily authenticated; the mat
ter on which the facts are predicated is rational and 
~t; and if an impartial investigation of the sub. 
jeCt, &ils to convince a mind capable of distinguishing 
betwem truth and &Isbood, we can only pity him, ~n4 
~ that by continuinc his researdlts a lillie fomber, 
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:.~ ... U.l~)" at J~ngth 1?111ergc fi·onl tIle glooln ~p doubts " 
tI!lht'lit:t~ into a lively hGpe and JA1rticip3tioli of th~ 
~n\'s, that ~'t"\ l'" hJth not seen, nor ear hc:lrd, Ilor h6J 
.. ·cnt<.:ft·(Lin the hla:trt of [olon:1l] man to c(>t1(;~ive .. h 

, , 


